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THG HOSE AND THE FERN.

“Ig* •ii" ir..«L; ;^t*d
a liW WaTiout a fioft ,«r

MINDEDNESS.

Ho Wm Mif.-rlril, but He Forfut That Be
\V»a t.» Takr a WeHdlnc Trip.

"Nsrw v.’iii ulwent minJed in my
said tbf littk* man. who tuxnred

,'‘4v, 'faJ,? Tb«y «uu tu% n^’°08ly _ut bristling imutadn*.
had one vt tho worst

1 Col. v21.a. MH, v'7:‘.n«i

j Col. '.Mill 14.40 2t.iM» 42J)0
\ Col. fi.OO u.uo II. In ‘Jl.nu

1 fitcE 2.4ir ‘ 8.60 4>u fi.oo

Koutling iioticcfi A ctfntA ]» i . :

inflortioii. id <•< i ti per llmi among la.
till itt'ins. Ailvfitinomt ju-j r!ian^*«| a-

ofton M donirt tl if copy \s n*crivt (| |.y
Tuesday morning.

' i 1 ""' “But mr father
Whih. ,h.. LZ'LZ ^ 1 .0Tflr '“Wd of. He WH* o nuui j

*'* m »« I"1,1 "» u , „k" who nsod the p.M ,,1J fuahi.auM birch
1 1 J°ywiH M • t.-rinj; time!** C^nfroie ly. T«* id 1 t » tlio gotxl effect of j

tho punishment ho naod to scjid us out
to cut tho switch. If it w;w not a good
01,0 bo sent tw l)aclt for another. ( hico

ho sent mo on onoof those mohmeholy
errands, and as my offense liad >HH*n
planng *hooke/ from school for three
days, I was in no hurry t<i return for
my punishmciit. When I earns to the

Klom- ' l i •‘Uiimier rouud Uuun

rob«i are ibed.Hut bufWng rod
Ai ttlicr lili* s full |,ioirn rcme!

—Oliver VVeinJeU Holme, iu AUantic.

< <»h| of Fieri rle Light*. * • ............. . lllo

From tho list of ritios in whicli lights r‘K)m ,10 wnrt pa-ii.g thoughtfully up and

;,r; 1 ' I • •ini.nn.c w,- • ;»7> H.- ***>.
:aK0 ,IL‘ hdlowing statement of tho mini- Jnmea, ho «a.d, *1 am glad you have
»>errTf lamp", nnd aiiniml charge per lamp ruUK*' ̂ wantod you for aomethiug, hut
whon* dvvJigh ting continutu all nmht . ,n.v Hilud. I will recall it

MISSMARYFOSTERSCO
Fashionable Milliner.

Hals, lances, KJowcin and Novell ic«.
Booms over

_J 8 HOLMES & CO’S STORE.

Dr. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN & 80R8E0N.

OFFICE OVER GUZIER'S DRUGSTORE
OFFICE KOURS:

Dr. Palmer’s, 1«» to 1, a. m., 4 t<» «i p. m.

Frank S. Buckley, Dentist,
nm< K >; mi

1DTZ.
OverCila/ier’s l>mg Shuo.

Id Ann Arbor, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. In (Tiel.-wi, Thm^lay.
Friday and Satmilav. •

Otlioe hours from s to li? and 1 to IT.

12 SHAVES FOR $1.00

C'.KO. ICDIvK.
Uoonis formerly occupied by Fnmk

Shaver, M iddle Ktreet. Your trade >h>1.
einsl. SMtlsfaetioii guainiitced.

, , Editing ........... .. fV4I . --

ami tho limp* are of (nominal) 8,000 i in u moinen^ ‘Midi discreetly iKicked
candle p >wt*r: Alliance, O., 8 lights at | out of th« nK,ni with my birch behind
1M; Chattanooga, Tenn., 80 lights at In''’ ,in^ ta-winl it over tho fence. That
ll .’l.Oli: Fall River, 80 lights at $180; i 'f,° bW't l betid of that k witching.”

Portsmouth, N. H.f on lights at *100- f “r‘w,% of »5TlsP-nded judgment.” said
Petersburg, Va., 82 lights at ̂ >6; Bing- ^ softly,

hamt.n, wi lights at $140: Indianapolis. 1 ‘‘^r brother,” (‘ontinneil tho firstapeak-
loo at $HO; Atlanta, (4a., UK) at $120; I tr’ ^ bml as my father. Ho lives-
Boston, 10. “> at $180; Milwaukee, 180 at !u u *'*ew ̂ n^aT1,‘ town and he went to
$150: Reading, bin at $140.73; Da v ton 1 oncw to transact some businem
O., $200 at $150; Poughlceepsie. 212 at ! wonld 000,5 P>’ two days. At the
$128: Harrisburg, 270 at' $00; Philadel- 1 VIV of f',r‘r ̂ a-’*4 *le lia<l ,:ot retunietl.

pbia, 800 at $|77: New Orleans. 11 010 at Y14 wi,e s an“*ctT>‘ was relieved on that
$130: New York city, 1,85: at $90. j \ b>’ a telegi-am, which read: 'What

In fcouie of those cities tho contract ha.s : <1( . 1 coiao to ^ * bm for? Have been
been made* with two or three differ* -nt I tr.vi,1g to n-iii.-mKr for thn'e days.'

‘ lb*al estate,’ t -legraphcsl his wife.

•• m if course, ’ came ‘bark the answer."

“That reminds np\M said one of the
party, “of a friend of mine. He was a
lawyer in a small town, and frequently
after working Into at night at his office
would sleep on a comfortable lounge
whit U he had in a bark room. When he

coinpciiiies, but in no such case is there
any diiTerenco in tlie charge — in other
words, comiietition dot*3 not give lower
rates. Let us now give the figures ol)-
tainM from those ritie.; which own their
own electric lighting plants. Hunting-
don has 50 lights. $18.04; Decatur. 111.,
52 at $iio; Dtmkirk, N. Y., 55 at $80.50; , --- -  ------------ — • »»*«-** u*

Madison. lnd.t 83 at $18: Lewiston. Me., 1 ̂ 'lh Iliai™H* Vh>]v "’as a welding break
90 at $42; Il.uuiibal. Mo., 96 at $52: Chi- 1 fast at lho 1'r5,1‘ " bnmonn.i th» — — i-

cage, 202 at $65. Taking an average of
the whole of the* two tables, from which
we have only, <]u<»t,-d a portion, wo find
that the average price paid to private
companies is *105.18, and that the same
artit le furnished by the city itnelf casts

$.*2.12 1-2 I mt light per year. — Engineer-
ing and Building Record.

fast at the bride s homo and the couple
wer** to start on on evening train for a
wedding trip. H - had to run around
to his oflice for a few moments, having
forgotten some little tiling which had to
bo attended to. The hours went on and
H - failed to returned to his bride.
When train time came and no bride-
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, RELIADLE AGENTS WANTED.

I PEERLESS OHSeEst
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

!ttn«lo In .HI I’uloca il*at l•«•lllle^
bniuif WubIi Out Nor I'uilv,

Bold by Drugffisti. Also
Pr cries* Rronze Pnints-6 colors.
Peerless laundry Bluing*
Peerless Ink Powder^-7 rn’o-s.
Peerless Shoe & Hamea Pressing.

, Peerless Egg Dyes— 8 colars. 4

Praise of the French IVtoant.

The common notion of the French
jiayant as a narrow minded, penurious
and not too moral person receives no
(support. from Mr. Frederic Harrison,
whose iHTsonal study of Freinli rural
Ip.e has never tlu.- less been verv consider-

able. Tho indomitable emlurance of the ti'";:’ " ‘VrT" T;;
Fmich race ha . he reminOs us, enabled 1 1 T Fln"llj "he l' mlT the strain

no lomrer. and nrvs-twl her fith..r f/,
trance to surmount crushing disasters.

groom appeared every one was thrown
into a panic.

“Tho 1 ride fainted, and the news spread

like wildfire in the little town that H -
had abandoned his bride and fled the
town. Tho only one who seemed not to
susjxvt him was the bride. She, how-
ever, only she<l tears, refusing to listen
to any condemnation of her missing hus-
band, but declining, to offer any sugges-

1 oases ami disapiiointments under which
another race would have sunk. She
l>ears with ease a national debt, the an-
imal charge of which is more than dou-
ble that of wealthy Lngland. and a taxa-

tion nearly double that of England, with
almost the same population — a permanent
taxation that exceeds 1(X> francs per
head, and is gre;rtt r than lias ever before

Ih cu borne by any other people. She |

lost over one war a sum not much short |

of the whole national debt of England, _ _
and she has written off without a mnr- ! Spontaneous <omh«»tion of Man.
mur a loss of i.’48.utKM,uol thrown into i Dickens has l>een very much criticised
tho Panama canal. If trance is thus , for his apparent acceptance of the fact
stiong, tho backbone of her strength is, <»f human spontaneous combustion, hut

the l itfi Sir William Gull test ilie<l

no longer, and jiasted her father to
D - y office. II -- had gotten deep
into his work and was just on the point
of going to sloe, on his lounge. He was
so ‘broken up' over his cruel blunder
that he was ashamed to face any one but
his wife, and extended his two months’
wedding trip over a year. They made
one of the happiest couples iu the world,

but to this day his wife has to find his
hat for him and remind him what he
wants to do when he leaves the house.”
—New York Tribune.

H. S. Holmes & Go

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
f

We are offering our entire stock of

Men’s Suits.

Y outh’s Suits.

Boys Suits.
Mens Pants, Overalls, Flannel

Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
goods, and propose to turn

them into cash, if prices will

do it. COME AND SEE.
Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

NEW * SLIPPERS
ANTI

in Mr. Harrison’s opinion, found in the
marvelous industry and thrift of her
peasantry.— London News.

mmsawB*,
. ronn

m. r«ropc«KFR£E
d. Our (•rllilir* *r»

!!« XYi\n Kfittly to lt«< lt«|»tlz<Hl.

‘•When 1 first arrived in New Zea-
land,” said an Anglican bishop, “a Maori
chief camego me and said that he wish-
ed to lie baptized. 1 knew that he had
two wives, so 1 told him that ho must
first persuade one of them to return to
her family. He said ho feared that would
Ik* difficult: but that ho would .see what
could be done and come back to me in
two months. When he retunietl he ex-
r!nin»*tl: 'Now, missionary, you may
lv:ptiee me. fir I have only one wife.* I

asked: What have you done with otlr
dear sister, your first wife?* He replied,
smacking his lips: T have eaten her.’
San Francisco Argonaut.

1^, (be world.
untqualrd. and to IntfxlM'-*- onr
tuprnor (rood* »riulMilfR
to os it I'kH'ox In Nt h localitr,
** abort. Only Ihotr «ho wnt»
to us at oner esn inahr surs of
ibr chsne* All you hsrr totlo iu

J rrtum is lo show our jr00*!* 10
tb-'«r who rsll—vout nrirhhors
nd Ih 'sr s round ri u Tbr hr-

inine of |hts advrtisrmrTit

A Merciful

Mrs. Simkins has just hetird that her

husband had been drawn to servo on a
jury.

- “John Simkin.<bn the criminal jury!”
exclaimed Mrs. Simkins. “Well, all I
can gay is that I congratulate the crimi-

nals.'’

“Why, Mrs. Simkins? Is your husband
a very merciful man?"
“Merciful? Why, John Simkins

wouldn’t hang a pictur’, much less a
door, unless he was jest made to!”— Mon-
treal Star.

to a

surprising case liefore the committee of
the house of lords on intemperance
during the summer of 1886. A large,
bloated mau, who was suffering from
difficulty of breathing and great dis-
tension of the venous system, died at
Guy’s hospital. At the post mortem of
the following day there was no sign of
deconii>oHition, but the laxly was dis-
tended with what was thought to be gas.
“When punctures were made into the

skin.” said Sir William, “and a lighted
match applied, the g;is which escajied
burned with tho blue flame of carbu-
ret?, d hydrogen. As many as a dozen
of these little flames were burning at
one time.” — St. Louis Republic.

Ijonilon Doctor** Income*.

. Tim fact tliat tho will of tho lato Sir
Willianl Gull has been proved, showing
property to the amount of $1,750,000, has
created much talk of late. It is beyond
a doubt that for tho last few years, since

physicians have doubled their fees, and
since both branches of the profession are

constantly in receipt of very large sums
for expeditions by rail, the Warnings of
members of the healing art have very
largely increased. There are possibly a
dozen medical men in London who at
their death will bd found to have amass-
ed $560,000, but there is probably notone
who has put by anything like the^for-
tuue left by Sir William Gull.— Chicago
H+ald.

WALKING SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed.

These shoes ar made very neat
and stylish.

I wil b e pleased to have you call
and see them. Yours,

B. PARKER.
SHOE DEALER.

«op« Thr fbllowln* cut sivM
th« Mnall end oi th* tele- ,l„.

of it raduerd to' 1 j

The construction of yio pillars and
foundations of the gre; « Forth bridge
consumed 2 1 .000 tons -of *• ament and 707,-

..... ..... ...... ...... ,ijo cubic fc; t of grc.lito. Tho total
"Ijout tlif fiftWth part of It* bulk It i» * icraiUf. •«*« t*1*- r. s.,ltiy.j Ju. Korrvis 117,000 .— - ----- ---- ---- - — ------- — 

^ r « ifomrat i*Nr i»ngedfor ****

A prominent English electrician af-
firms the value «if lightning conductors,

although they are not always reliable.
He said that there u almost as much

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS• MARKET REPORT. *
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred ............... ; ..... $3.00
Housekeeper's Delight, per hundred, ............ 2.76
Superior, per hundred, ..................   I.50

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, ............... 1. 40
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred, ............... .90
Feed, com and oats, per ton ....... , , , 17.00

Bran, per ton .................................. 15,00
Special Feed (Rye, Oats and Coni) .......... 75e per 100
No short weights.

-h
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TRY TH E 5TMARD COFFEE

i:



THE CHELSEA STA1AED.
WM. EMMERT#P«blUh«r.

CHKLsAa, MfCHIOlK

(i£RMAN\,s army is still inferior to

that of France hr 40,000 men. Oer-
amcy |>ossc4se'« 2,184 tijeld guns, where-
as France has 3,880 ready lor war.

arrest-the legal proceM.^^^ind IWe fhir I L TOPICS.
plaintiA has just been awarded the !  ..... —
damages for which she prayed. Here-
after breach of promise cases will be
counted among the things that can lay
hold of one after death. The outlook
for festive love-making batchelors and

widowers is anything but proiAUing.

Thk Countess Waldenee was a Mi*a
I^ea, of New York, and she has a num-
ber of relatives in Kentucky, 8he is

DterarcTivK suogh.stions ro* ou»
KtkML HHAUHKa

Umm Inform* flow of Vnlwa to !»*• FaraMV*
g|»cfc-Br— Sar. K««|Mr. Hou^wlfc,
mid Kll« lieu - Mnld.

THK FA HU.

fTIII fthaep Kumlnc
Captsiu Forrest, of Keokuk County,- .H " , , ”7” *’ Captain horrest, of Keokua l ounty,

Tuf.uf. are 2,700 courts in the l nite<l cow the liret latly at the (*erman court. ] |OWWj krmve RU*wer to the above at a re-
states engaged in granting divorces, ! Her imsbaud is nearly relat oil to the • cent agricultural iostituts. summing up
(U.d cue m.rtUg* in .very twentv^ight reigning Emperor, and ho .nd hi. "JJYiora^.'proatlbl.’
ia thus annulled. s young wife are devoted to her. >he in the Iugt iix yeart six years ago last

I lives like a queen in the palace adjoin- . spring we bought 84^'i worm, sud in the
Three years ago David Roys l»ought inff Von Moltkes. Though everything i Utttr P*rt m ,nter flv* *V6tr" t \g°

m section of land near Salt Lake City about her is royal ahe bMelf follow* f j* tUirwahaviTwId ovtr
the most severe ainiplicity.for $64,000. Last week lie refused au

offer of $448,000 cash for it.

A Gran AX has invented an apparatus

for forcing sidewise the swell in front
of fad-going shijw by means of steam

jets from a nozzle under the water at
the bow. »«

A MAN recently went to the city hos-

pital at Hamilton, Ont.. suffering from

a di leased kidney, the other l>eing jkt-

fectly scund. The doctor in attendance
removed the sound kidney by mistake,
and the man died shortly after.

A LADY in Americas, Ga.. is using a

lamp chimney she has had ami Used
daily for the pad eight years, and she

expects to use it for many rears yet.
She says that she boiled it in salt and
water when it waa bought in 1882, and

no matter how large a rfame runs
through it, it won’t break.

Any law tirrn in N« w York with a
really profitable business expends from

$10,000 to $25,000 a year f»*r rent, light,

fuel, stenographing and the like. Some
of the older lawyers still refuse t<* em-

ploy typewriters, and William Albert
Butler astonished &<*me of his younger

brethren at Albany the other day by
presenting a voluminous brief written
out in Lis own hand.

T HE nr. is said to be a plant inf Arabia

with ffowers.of bright yellow and with

seeds which are like black l eans, and

these dried and |>owdered and taken in

small doses, cause a person to dance
about and behave like a lunatic, till he

becomes exhausted and fails adee;>.
When he awakes he has not the small-
est remembrance of his ridiculous be-
havior. 1 he plant is called a ‘‘laugh-

ing plant.M

. At Durham, N. C., since the city has
had electric illumination, the .ravages
of the tabacco worm have been great Iv
reduced, the insects having been killed

by the lights. It is suggested that a

powerful electric light in the center of

one of the sea inlands growing the famous

long staf Je <x tu n might save aU the
plantations surrounding it from the de-
struction sc frequently wrought by the

cotton army- worm.

JrpGE Willis Sweet, in the District
Lou rt of Mount Idaho, Idaho, has de-
cided that Chinese have no right what-

ever ui mining lands in the Cnited
State-, a.d that a iea.*e of mining
ground to them is invalid, an*! amounts |

to an abandonment of a claim. Measures

wiil now be taken, if an appeal is not
allowed, to oust all Chinese miners in
the territory. The decision is far-
reaching. and will lead to the abandon-

ment of much ground bv the Chinese.f * _ _____

The horses in N«*r\vav have a verv
tensible way <f taking their fcxxl.
They have a bucket of water put down
beside their allowance of hay’. It is in-

teresting t«> ‘•ee with what relish they
take a, sip of one and a mouthful of the
other alternately, sometimes only moist-

ening their mouths, just as a rational

being would do while eating a dinner of

such dry food. A broken-winded horse

From her
l tine forehead her soft silver hair is
brushed smoothly back. Her com-
plexion is fresh as a girl’s, her face,, w ith

• iU beautifully chiseled features, is full

of expression, and her ffgure and car-
riage are regal. At home she wears
dark cashmere* of lined quality, but
made absolutely without trimnling,
w hile the necks and sleeves have plain

linen collars and cuffs.

Gf.x. Sherman, it is said, has taken
for his special quarters the front base-

ment of his dew house. In the wall
he has built a great ff re-proof safe, in
which he has stored every document of

value connected with his long and
’ brilliant career in the army— his cora-
, mission!, orders from the War Depart-
ment, diaries, correspondence, every
note he has jotted down, everything
that has a value as part of the record

of his soldiering. < >n the walls of the

room hang maps of the fields of battle
whon-on he led his men from victory
to victory. < >u the tloor are his camp-

che>ts — stored as they ever have beep
with his Uniforms and the clothes ho
wore beneath them, with his swords
ami belts and all the accoutrements of
a general’s trappings and camp outfit.
Hjs private secretarv is kept constantly

busy replying to letters of inquiry from

all parts of the world.

C hiporvl Tanner relates this in his
lecture: One day as he was t isring fe-
verishly about in jiis cot in the army
hospital, a lady of uncertain age en-
tered the ward with a basket and a
bundle, old soldiers will understand
with what avidity the wounded men
eyed that basket, and, as she stopped at

the bedside of Tanner, his mouth
watered in anticipation of the delicious
treat. "Young mau,’’ said the woman,
solemnly, "are you ready for the great

change awaiting you?” He hoped he
was. "Well, young man,” continued
she in that same sepulchral tone, "take

this, and when you g*it well, if you ever

do, it may do you good.” And she took
fr i.i the bundle u
tenderly on the bed. “Thank you,
madam, thank you,” said Tanner, with
sudden vigor, as he noticed the title.
‘‘On the evils of Dancing,” and calling
back the old maid, he sword a solemn
oath never to dance as long as he lived.

The gallant cor^ra! had just had botn
legs amputated.

Tka Eaton will be likaly to •uccetd
over a wider extent of country than
either of the other*, a* ft belong! to the
Labrueca family, the name a* the Ton-
eord. It ia a very large grape. Among
the email fruite there i* none, perhape,
that come* tone no highly recommended
for a market fruit a* the Kuek etraw-
berry, now offered for the first time .or
•ale. Of raspberries the Ada Palmer,

, Neumua, and Miiakinghniii nro among
the many candidate* for public favor.—

H. Hrackelt.

Tltfc 1>A I MY.

Making €'«»»» (aaotl F— defib
The cow for the dairy, no le*» thnn

nnimal* intended for miking beef, need*
to be a hearty feeder. In fact, there ie
greater necc§«ity. einc© the production
of a large yield of milk demand*
stronger digestive powers th-in are re-
quired to lay on fat. If a calf i* con-
stitutionally a poor feeder, do not try to
make a cow of it, for it will be a disap-
pointment. But make •lire before turn-
ing the calf over to the butcher that the
fault is its rather than your own. 1’oor
feeding, either by irregularity or di*-
proportioned rations, weakens the
digestive organa. The most common
mistake in feeding calves with other
than milk ia in giving too rich food,
and that containing too little material
for making growth. Oat meal ie excel-
lent. especially if the coarse parts are
removed, and it is then cooked. But
utter the calf is three or four months
old it should Ife given us great a variety
us possible. If early accustomed to eat

before It, the habit will
MM., cow thus reared

will be invaluable for familicR keeping
only one nnimal, to which all the eata-
ble refuse from the kitchen, including
the warm dishwater and skimmed milk,
mny be given. If a cow is thus trained
to cat anything she w ill improve her
dairy qualities, and transmit these char-
acteristics to her young.

THK .STOCK -It A Mil.

j- 1, imn* worth of wool sud mutton, have
about $1,500 on hand, leaving a gain of
about f 5,000. We calculate that if we
have $1,000 in the fall that in the year,
in two installments, we will get our
money out, leaving us the next fall with

• as many sheep to start in again. Yon
should always cut out the old and fatter
ones and sell for mutton, leaving the
young and most desirable ones. I know
a man who keep* about loo sheep, who
says he has experimented by paying $15

j for a steer c ill and $15 for ewe*, and
when the steer matured and was ready
for market he had cash enough from
sale of wool and mutton to buy the steer , — , ------- -- ----- , -
and his $15 worth of shet-p left ns clear j anything |set before it
gain. It took no more feed or grass for Dst through life, and u
the sheep tbuu for the steer. ^

i J. W. Bollock, an Ohio sheep-raiser,
argues the following propositions:
1. Thst more wool ought to be grown

and more mutton produced by the farm-
ers of the Cnited States; and 2, that
more of the farmers ought to engage in
these legitimate "and profitable indus-
tries. If the first is proved the second

i will naturally follow. ‘ In support of
these propositions i submit three rea-

1 sons: 1. More farmers should keep
sheep because it would be profitable; it
would pny. 2. It is a duty we owe each
other, jb It is a duty we owe to our
country; it would be patriotic in the
highest sens© for the farmers of this
country to grow a sufficient amount of
wool to clothe ourselves. * * • K is
estimated that, about '.»,<*< 0.1*00 of our
people ore engaged in agricultural pur-
suits, and that there lire about 1.CIK*,IHHI
farmk in the l mted States, and perhaps
almost as many farmers or laud owners.
Statistics tell us th.it not more tban
1 .U’iU.Uoo, or less than one- fourth of nil
the farmers in the Cnited State*, are
engaged in the wool-growing industry,
and that of the nearly 5,imhi,<HR) farms
only about on.e- fourth have sheep kept
on them. If sheep Wt-ie kept in small
flocks on every farm the wool growers
w oald number 5,U0O,oon instead of l.oon,-
(mhi voters. * * * Instead of flocks
being scattered nil ovt r the country they
ought to be consolidated all over tbo
country. My proposition is that wo
have more docks and not more sheep —
more docks that we may produce more
wool and mutton, and that we may grfw
better wool and mutton. ' The
grades of wool and the best tiunlitv of
mutton in the world are the products of
the small docks in the Cnited States.
* * * As a nation wo boast of our
ability to feed of people and
have a surplus for the foreign trade.

Experiment* In ftwlne E'eedlnc.

In the sixth annual report of the Wig-
cousin Experiment Station. Professor
Henry makes the following deductions
from the results of experiments to de-
termine the effects of Various foods upon
hogs:

1. For the market price or cost of
production, Indian corn is beyond all
comparison the cheapest single-food ar-
ticle for hoes. 2. Hogs will live a long
time and make a fair gain upon an ex-
clusive corn ration. 3. When kept
upon such a ration they grow quite fat.
but when yet small, have the lornt and
appearance of mature hogs, being
dwarfed in size. 1. When kept noon
corn ration, with or without ashes, if
kept in the peu, hogs seem satisfied; af-
ter eating they lie down in apparent
comfort to await the next meal. 5. Tlfie
carcass of the hog on corn ration con-
tains more fat and less water than does the
carcass of the hog on mixed ration. C.
The carcass of the hog on corn ration
may contain a quarter
rtiiiiude or leairTnf*nt than that on
ration. 7. Hogs on corn ration have 1

less blood in their bodies than those on
.- - | mixed ration. N. Tbo liver of hogs on
niguest , com ration weighs less than that of the

1 laiity or , Logs on mixed ration. ‘J. The kidneys

bnt the other setting bens and the at-
tcndunt enter*. Here feed and water
with other necessario* ere kept, end
only an occasional outing is ever neces-
sary, and but little attention otherwise
is needed until the chicks are twenty,
foar hoars old. Fanciers have much ti>
say as to their food, but we take it that
there ie no special secret here. If the
mother ie lousy, as ia apt to be the case,
if care in a very special manner hae not
been given to house and fow ls, put ae
much kerosene, or it and lard mixed,
on the heads of the chicke as will ad.
here to the forefinger in two or three
dippings, as you take them from the
neat to the coop.. Without the mother
ie a very careful one, It is better to keep
them confined in a coop in a dr* place,
frequently moving it, and in all cases
they should be cooped dunug the morn-
inge, nights, and in wet and cold
weather. By giving them at least this
much care, the per cent, of loss may be
reduced verv much. It would be profit-
able as causing thought on this subject
of percent, of loss to keep a record of
eggs set, chicks hatched, and chicks
raised. W« judge you would be sur-
prised and begin to plan for a more
careful maugetuent.

THE. IHH M HOLD.
• - .......

('•eful NiiKK«'a(lon«.

Good cider vinegar is recommended
for diarrbo a, two ounces far an an adult
and oneteaspoonful, moderately diluted,
for a child of one year. Au excellent
remedy for hiccough for young an old
is granulated sugar moistened w ith pure
vinegar. For an infant we give u tew
grains to a teaspoonful. Bear lu mind
that lemons are the most useful fruit in
domestic economy. The juice of balf a
lemon in a teacup of stroug black cof-
fee, without sugar, w ill often cure n sick
headache. Lemon juice and salt will
remove ordinary irourust. If the Hands
ore stained there is nothing that will
remove the stains to wrell as lemon. Cut
a lemon in half and apply the cut sur-
face as if it were soap. Lemon juice is
also a remedy for rheumatism and for
the so-called biliousuess of spring. In
the latter case, take the juice of u lemon
before breakfast; the pulp, may also bo
eaten, avoiding every particle of skin.
Lemon juice with sugar mixed very
thick, and taken at intervals, relieves
coughs. It must be very acid as well as
ewett.

of Lock on corn ration are smaller than
those of hogs on mixed ration. 10. The
skeleton of thelhog on corn ration is
lighter than thst of the hog on mixed
ration. 11. The hide of the bog on

as eed* of the
country^ oncbObv .U^eunT o” ̂ '1 > “air of

-P.P% our ! Sftof'th" \TKron°rx7d r^t ouB.‘''.7------- - ----- --- u i v i Mfj'juv our that of the Imtr
tract, and laid it ^ I ^ on corn rat, on

have much less strength than those of
the bog on mixed ration. 11. Hogs

manufacture of our American wool.

the: orchard.

€ roup.

I copy the following from lio<nt
I{oH*kt rpinfl. It may save the life of
some mother s darling child:

An old nurse, who was considered
wnse in her day, told methat an unfail-
ing relief for croup was to place tbo
child's feet in hot water, apply hot lluu-
nels to the chest and give the following
mixture until vomiting V.is produced:
One tablespoon of powdered alum, dis-
solved in half a teacup ot hot water and
sweetened well with molasses. In mem-
branous croup, put kettles ut water on
the stove, producing all the at am pos-
sible. by inserting a funnel in'the noso

* 4 (,f the teakettle and removing the cover.
mlTP.lf^Ut the feet in hot water, giving ipeetio

syrup or the above mixture, anil hasteu-
ing vomiting by placing hot tob.c«o
leaves on the stomach, being carelui not
to leave them on too louw.”

I will give another tried remedy for
croup: Beat the white of au egg to a
still froth, adding a t»l lespoon of
powdered alum, a tablespoon of sulphur
and a tablespoon of honey. Mix thor-
oughly. put in a thin bus; and suspend
over a teacup to drip. Give a half tea-
spoon of the drops for a dose, and re-
peat often until relieved. Placing a
grease cloth sprinkled w ith snuff over
the cheat will assist vomitiug.

What Tre*** to riant.
Among the many new fruit* that are

now offered to the public there are no

Atlas, of Libya, is said to have dis-
covered the use of globes, and Greek
and Homan writer* made several allu-
sions to them. The celestial preceded
the terrestrial globe by many centu-
ries. The oldest globe in exis^yce,
dating from 1070, is now at Florence,
and, though loss than eight inches in

diameter, gives 1.015 stars. Five me-

tallic globes made by the Arabian as
tronoruers in the thirteenth century are

still prp-erved, one belonging to the
British Koval Astronomical Society.
The terrestrial, globe appears to date

not seem to have their bones strength-
ened by fcedine well water.* instead of

------ __ — - ------ ---- , ruiu wiiUr. 15. Hogs living ou corn
doubt many good things, but to sift out ,uefth Sftlt. and ruin water, had their
the good from the worthless much time ̂ ontS doubled in strength by feeding
and patience is required. | hard wood ashes, and still further
The desire for something n« w is so ! st.r<'Uu'nieued by feeding ground bone,

great that there are persons ready to j Hogs fed on ground bone q$ hard
supply the demand with articles that "'0°d ashes had the ash material- of
may or may not prove valuable, and hones about double iu amount,
often times the innocent purchaser will i ground bones giviuu better results than
be sadly disappointed' after years of ' wooJ1 n8htH- !“• Hogs living on corn-
testing his highly- prized novelty. I
would, therefore, raise the cautionary

Hlnl* to lluo*rk«'«‘!>rr*.
------ ----- -~r.- Oil clofh may be brightened bv rub-

livmg on corn meal, water and salt, did biug w ith kerosene.
Itot i2i4<*tntr\lioi*A # 1* a * •* 1 . sx «. * A t. _ *iv

ALL soiled spots found around door-
knobs, ou light- painted doors, may Lt
removed by kerosene on tlunnel doth,

signal to go slow in the purchase of new
and untried fruits, especially if fabu-
lous prices are asked for them, for this
is one of the allurements held out to
lead men to buy.

li a high price is asked, the conclusion

nu al, suit, and w ater, when fed ground
bone or sshes. drank more water, con-
sumed more food, and made much
heavier gains than those not getting
bone or ashes. IN. There was no in-
crease of muscle with the hogs on corn
ration getting ground bone or hard
wood ashes, over those on the same

with no injury to the paint.

All linings should be carefully bastsij
ou goods beiore the pieces ot skirts oi
waists are put together. Long stitchei
in basting skirtk— or any part except the
waist — give bitter satisfaction than
short ones.

A dark flannel skirt should be worn
e\' t\ day for winter, and n moreen one
of some neutral tint for summer, so that
white skirts need not be washed and
ironed every week, or worn out by fre-
queint laundering.

" hen the glass globes of chandeliers
have become smoked and grimy, soak
them iu hot water to winch a little salc u>aou, me conclusion uver muse on ms same mem in Lot water to which a h

.fis tbat the article mn^t be of great value, ! ft*e,! «ettln«no ground bone or ashes, soda has been added. Then put
j and so men risk their money on some- "hilothe body of the hoc. perfect : ammonia into hot wn»er. pnt-r 1 1...

not wish to be understood as recom-
meiuiing them for general cultivation.

from H'Jl TU.- on wllfcU 1 b widt, arw Sf Tin ?ue!’
America appears was found among the ct!e<l °«ly in certain locftn-i, s.
papers of Leonardo de Vinci at Wind- . •\l,l,*eH for the district south of the„ , .. u. -•* . . I forty-first parallel:i • *- - . sor castle, and, os it (is drawn in eight1 Babbit a seedling fmm n. n .

is scane \ ever seen in Norway, and the gores, it seems to have been intended as produced iu Illinois. 1 * ''ln’
question is if the mode of feeding has a giobe. The new terrestrial globe of 1 ,, 1>eareo;b «» seedling from Washington
not .on.eth.ng to do with the l-reserva- interest was that completed by Morca- j , ,

Uon of the animal * respnatory organs. tor iirlr, 4,, havmg a diameter of m.v keener ’ ,0"8

Mammoth Black Twig, resembles

and so men risk their money on some- | H*. Mhilethe body of the hog, perfect
thing that may he of no Value whatever. ! or imperfect, is the result of inheritance,

la the list of fiuits here given we do 1 ’* ,,nn i i._. ... * lit cun be greatly modified
given.

the: I'oi ltry-Taud.

Chinese doctors are verv , artinMiov 1 <oon Various Olliers succeeded, \ ^‘^moin jsmek i wig. resembles the j w.u iuni. ns u is to those who cousti-

; "•»•*»»* — ..... ‘ • »<- j :ii.

kept op between | lit.ltiart. end nor ; -"""“i' “jJ "opto-fl t-biboH b"-; oneio. M.ssotttt; reeeoiblee onKi.bt.d ste.k obd lwe'tieBe''l,l ‘‘ibi

geonn, and would not tresnaaH on r.ne : 'T7 ‘C T m ‘''“T ’ d^r,“* Yot* a ^hl .1',* b.t“; . I tl,eB.t1“«luU- ‘‘Tote their whole time
htrtc from tnodenr gWm, trjTn 0,;: ^ '

------ ---- ------ — „ „v.. j.,,1 somi
ammonia into hot water, enter the globei
and scrub briskly with a stiff brush

by the food ; Binse thoroughl" and wipe dry.

I’ATTi w nnti-rtuenz.i. also her I eauh
receipe, bus just been made public. «ni

rmr* til fi. for this, as well ns many other uselu
I \f .7 . IL? 0 ' she bus enrued the world i

•J. M. luce, of ( hnstiuu County. Mo., ' thanks. I’utti says: "Now be sure ant
contributes the following to the /Vac- take plenty of exerciae. Take it in tht

' Mnuf 'll 1",! '' i*i i* - i “pen air; take it alone and breathe with
-lost aimers read the poultry journals ; the,mouth closed. Keep tegular heron

wither* ?t1,P<>U ̂  !U*0,nr farU‘ *m,,ers 1 for work’ men]*' restaud recreation, nut
Ul6litrtl reservations. ! never under circumstanceB iudulgt

especially when the question of.profit is ] in the fnshiomble habit ot eating bit*
treated. As a general rule the condU i suppers, if you want to preserve tht
tionH as to market are not so favorable beauty of the face, and the priteiesi

the farm as it is to those who cousti- beauty of youth, keep well, keep clean,
ketrp erect, and keep cool.”

and would not trespass on one
anotJbeFs ground for the world; but
this delicacy of feeling has a rather dis-

astrous effect on the .patient’s pocket

sometimes. A Chinese .gentleman w as
struck by an arrow, which remained
last in his body. A surgeon was sent
for, and, modestly requesting his fee
should be paid in advance, he broke off trtt^«auons. it has l

the protruding bit of arrow, leaving the j 1U _ _ — -

point imbedded in the wretched man's f " Iml Tmmny Hiuiied to See.
body.

he said

the case

since the arrow is inside the body!

geography,, One of these still remains

in the library of the Middle temple,
London, About the time Mollyneux’s
work was done, Hues’ “ Treatise on the

Globes” was published, in Latin, and

quickly went through many editions

to both quality and prices. But aside
(Mil t 1 1 4. i.? m . 1 _ 1;

ll,r. m0st V llilub,e er- ! Irom these we judge the difference in
hni.l iruticK l or a .tiior.- uorthem i profits is accounted tor principallv m
hiss PnH° ̂  enr--m "K ff10WK: 1W ! the question of cam Wo^ltei1 hlar U

nated.
Lincoln,

Illinois,
tree

in raising— pertinent
points in care at this season of the year

HIE KITCHEN.

One egg, one cup of saga?, two cup
of Hour, one-third cup dt butter, one
halt cup of swvet milk, one teuspooa
ful of cream of tartar, and aud-half tea
spoonful of soda; flavor with lemon.

Kitiftln IM*.

One lemon, juice aud rind, one cup
ful of raisins, one cupful of water, on
cupful of rolled crackers; stone ’th
raisins and boil until toll; grate tha secdlinc , i u^u.w Benson or the vear uou until so ft; grate tl

Sal ?ra^f^,Vbnfy ̂  Jle.U“.aud <,f i »•“ iud UIW Jji vn-.rti .kl I . .. . . ...

. No more unfortunate man ever lived
than Jonas Trnmblie, >vbo committed
nuicide last Christmas at Wichita, Kan.

Mr.VTramblie killed himself to escape

a breach of promise suit brought
Against him by a lady to whom he had
been paying court. His death did not

with

"You
don’t

k. a* t
sa^r&s" “ - - - £« BV.’sainu-ws-
•Grapes -The Moyer ard Green younnhicks are leJjfc <i,flaKter8l to
Mouutam grapes are very promising Now first, MOU 111 “u,uber8‘

- , varieties for certain IcJfcMties- the arram/ed thni^K eit b°Je8 Bhonld be bo

this proof of his
patliy.

"It is very kind for you to stay
poor .sick mamma,” * she , t-aid.

want to help me bear the pain,
you, darling?” y

”Oh. no,” Tommy responded, with
the most engaging frankness. “I want
to see you double up and
mamma.

with two crusts.

rHiiiiikin*.

M arm minced meat or poultry in
cream sauce, and pile in the center of
platter. Break each egg iu a hot, but
tered cup, and bake until the egg is firu
turn them out, and arrange around th
meat.

Buck «v lit* at Mufttus.
Dissolve oneteaspoonful of soda (n<

heaping) in two cups or one pint of bul
termilk; add a tablespoouful of molassi
°Pd J little salt, and stir in one cup (

silted flour and one and a half cups t
buckwheat. Bake in gem pans or mnffi



THE STORY OF A TKRRIiili EPISODE

L\ THE LIFE OF AY EH'LIMI

AOIIEEHW.

SSrK?^ ball

that; but who Jill m,#re«t t«

-trong -idenceW:’1t^0V^U ̂

mo?" .ntU rff^nat'^dl1 l° i]%uox
“Not if you ,KruI ? I* ,U‘V-

of May P^nfolO/’ lue the b

ioflutuoa lur." * 1 K,,artliAU and

" I f I rffu^e**’

bru“liy L*,,*i“8 ‘Oyou!* laid EHn,

one •no1h"'",’Tf,orIO“ki,“i ^e'1h‘

By F. W. HUMII

CIIAFTKR XI*.-• TH* END OK IT ALI-
BMDOtr Kltorabv, wall draa^ed,

^bilaot and languid, antorad th,,
with a pkuiIo on b<R fare, which

non.
room
faded

I ,,1< ‘“"Ci
-• ni ml ,o pro,,,, 0?“*uf '>“',u
tbo «ud Of

Ifand QIUm for leachetv, at the
took nttHioti.

A rompleto line of Tiiillinery ̂ ooiU

cnn be found (it Mnry F outer & (’o*a. t

Pietorial Pnralell Bible at the l>ook

auction. Klieo building.

Choice 1i:iuiiimiiiv orang/ft.

who a muiiu on dim race, which faded' it ....... 7 *

<,uicklr when he found there waa no one I tho.^ht01?! h !\,u a t

present to receive him.

"I thought you said Mill Ponfold was
ljer«».‘ ha oUervad aharply, turuiug to the
(ooiuiiu who wan allowing nj,,, *

"ho the waa, nir," nUiamered ii,0 «arr.
*nt in Home lonfuaiou. “and two gentlo-
men."

•Oentlemen !• muttered Eller^bv to
himself, taking a chair; "kou.o of those
eaptv. headed meu about town I suo-
jo-e." , r

-1 think Miss Penfold must have -one
up to the drawing. loom, sir." said the
servant, turning toward the door. “Will
I take vour name up, sir?"
..“No, replied Kilai shy, with a yawn “I

want to see Sir Rupert, just uow; so I'll
wait heretill becomes in. and ooun-Btain
afterward."

"Very good, air," saidthe footman and
was juat retiring when Sir Rupert look-
ing jaded and worne<l, entered the’ room
apou which Elleraby rose to his feet and
the footman, going out, closed the door
behind him.

.Ah, Sir Rupert, he said, carelessly
"l am so glad to see you, as I thought
Id have to wait for some time. I must
apologue for coming into this room but
yonr servant said' Miss Panfold Was
there."

"Have you seen her?" said Sir Rupert,
moodily taking his heqj m front of the
desk and swinging rourfd the neat *e us to
face his visitor.

“No. he made n mistake,
the drawmg.room. ho 1
her 1 lEerou."

"Mean white?'’ demanded the Imronet.
"I am going to see you," finished El-

len! y. smoothly, resuming his scat.
RaUcombe raised his eyebrows
"What about?" t>

"A very importaut nubject—
" W hose m an iago t "

“My own."
“What have I to do with

ri*ga?"

'A great UesI," replied Ellersby, edm-
l*v • because I want to marry Alias I'tn-
lold.

thought, and then looko l n ‘.H

bl« ,.y!j
1 Jm-liu. lou ,„ |B t„-

be sud. firmly your do in a u

1 heir you must t ik«» tli<» i

or-

iba

in
he
mt
me

leruonK. be.

prune*, etc., nl Ihc Stmidim! '.Grocery ̂®rllouae. . nh

runner* should Itfcu in mind thntjlat
they enn huy Hiaal Binder twine ut 13*rd

cents at the now store. l0

The sunuiier tenn nt the State Agri-1^

cultural <!olicgc, coiniiieuced last Mou-ho,

titty with u large ut tendance. P01* c JDt i « ---- -- 'TT“‘ m‘ J vwncrges nave
1 Hctionarics histories and hiogmid thoiV ^*l,* rauf?''

rap hie* nt the hook auction, Klelj^*'*
building for a short time only. al-

Aim Arbor’a tiro departinciit uowJaj
1m* two niatched teaji^, mch costlugav

Kilcnd.v
• Win J *,aut\0'1 for a minute,

deol.ion?*" 11 m,? ,il" r' ‘h0n for jd

tr: Ln“ fin''0?n’ of
believe tou place 1 mia ''"l s®<on'*-

i.™U:,V„?.v.ktt,0-V0,,>' M,d 5fieuaii.e you uro in u,hV, coolly,

power. 'I did place tb
Read i hero, in or.ler to
against you!

 tut). They are matched to a uiccty,'u^

Water in tlie cellar i* what is trouh^K, no
Icing Howell people Just now. It HHt
an uhhoyeut liquid to some people «u itpd

enough — Sun. Yea, Chelsea ha* a fewj^
persons w hodUlike water— judging hy»d . ........ ......... .. „IWT ̂  m,II|p

the ntmiher of vlilta they nmko. to tht11” 'Vu-V t,Uv,|rd making the ddlcgo educa-
* tion a tKissibility.

But, hc*idoH this, each of the.se instj

Literary CIiiIh.

All over the far West there is % truly
I r*1narkable literary movement. It is
aliown by the great number of libraries

 literary clubs, 8hakas)>eare Horietiiw
Rrowumg nocietiee, historical aocietiea.
tliat are coming into existence, not
merely in the more central State*, such
a* Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Karma*, Min-
iiesota and Wisconsin, but in Oregon,
ANiwhington, Dakota, California, Texa.
and Missouri. This movement was
powerfully accelerated by the Chautau-
qua system, but has uow acquired
strength enough in nupy States to ad-
vanre without external aid.

The smaller country colleges have
constantly widening the

then; enlightening influence. There
are many such in Ohio, Indiana and
elsewhere, which go along in their quiet,
unuotu-ed way, helping young men to

where they live. Many a farmer’s son
can go to college if the institution i*
witlun Jfalf a day’s ride of hia father’s
house, who could not enjoy this advnn-
uge if he hud to make long and expen*
M'e journeys every year, and live where
he could not earn any part of bis ex*
l*»n*e* The vacation*, spent in the
| aternal fields at home, may go some

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
MEHioua anijErTa i aickfllly amu

AHI.Y f'OMftIDICRjKK). '*

n
li-

ne

poinoned urroV
‘“••car® evident

•‘plarci of iniquity^ located liere.

. The Stani»aui» \* pleased to leaner

! that Supt. A. A. lUll hnsliecn ciigageioftA Bdr-jncai aalanr.

She is up in
urn going to see

mairiage.'

your mar-

w‘l', NO" kill., | mv wife'" cried

ShJ ,,0,h hor •“dmjMlLMie told mo where they w.-re, ami de-
I was h 0 1*1 1 u 1 n R * P1*0* to me. Last time
\ r , i ! Jv80*rrhed and diBcovered the
nerre., but the letters were not there."
.*V0-f lhe.v w#r® removed by me."
So I B, e— but if I did not find the let-

Jcr* I found something better, the locket

™nr J!rr0m?U "h^h )°u fromjour wife s neck on that night-so ns I
wan ed to marry Miss Penfold, and

rjrn J1 •V0,1, t0 help u,e’ 1 i'Uck:d ,here the
arrew-bo.d ho i.h to fore© you for vour
own H,f,ty to help me, I have succeeded,
and you must do what I order or

letters, and
u.«tlv.iu« «iil. Htlnj-y, (he

nhe told mo where they

tutiouH is likely to have among its corps
ot instructors persons of genuine cul-
ure and nobility of mind. Around
,cm Hje more liberal minds naturally

Rather, and all kinds of good influc

A SrholNrlj F«po*ltlon of the
-- Thought* Worthy of Calm llrlloo-

llon— Half an Hour's Study of the Hcrim-
lures Time Well NpenU

foun" liTu". Wr^dtr- *• X*

bero,e u* ln th® present
Ln M»v R«uro of the Good Samaritan.

0f Chrlat kimaeif. com-t»7« k tt“d U» save tlist which was lost.
U u11 lH tw fO“nd Tn oni

cR»tet comes near to
HiMm .1 br,?*w hold of men and lifts
thorn up. ( hrist takes the burden or euro
SiH?, h‘mself. And where vVr yow
it U Christian work being dona. ,n. ,'uefa 11 "Plr>t and at suen a
oh t , esse and comfort l,iid a*ide well-

“ th** * hand put out a
im?! m«HPUt .untJ#rn®ath, propertv and
fi^r I.” oH/Vbje<?t to •Phtfual demand—,
uat is what it talrcH to save loins. God*

in v?u7nwork B(T°, iuch PrucloUB trophiesu ^ work, of lute, (nr let! as brother.
on s«m,H nB«'°fi h° *<lv‘,d wh0 n®t h«®o

n. 14 b®urt 11 vefiuble burden; for
difm ? W00^" Samaritan work has not been

WHAT THE LBflaOff SAYS.

Iitiv C» ,!“"v*r- learn. d fn tb.
(Mark i *1-/* b m. on', °r the scribes.»* » Rut a distinction sc-ius to
i2.^nt,Luk" “ ^ The term lawyerH^ilJ 5“neri‘, tb“r> that of
oVnr««^-.pl^d h'ui* °r tested. Our
fho m! ° ^?uou would ̂ ome nearer
trill of Th* ;awv*r Bimedtomuketrial of ulin to seo what ho would

wt*ro. I i wonl(1 "/him rK"l,U r’ nn? ftli klI1<l" nances i ®B1U® word u u^d“at Tuke^ii.^'-Th^
then Sir Rupert would never know with are formeil, imitateil, | “{jj1.1 [J“t tempt the Lord thr Ciod.“ L e..
whom she hud gone awav. she agreed to m “n'1 thiis thr benign medern ~ Do Thi! D,,lU' 6:1G; i:x’ 17:7-

Zt°rZ\th *1"*' rd WvDt far as * ennyn m foMered and difl'uKed. Finailv, .....
avdno v!ie|1,,^j to farther, Reties a.e formetl which unite

.n me mor,"^, and t.-mtei „le „„ that I I aiscq,, the living question, otth tin l

K‘ cd z\ ^::r,oedh^ 1 K ,Ju-
?he salt! ..id a.k. 1 her th kms mo foTthe I 7 ® t,'®!r 1“,,rar-v cl,,b

l^T'K ^ wonn^Serma.1^
with the], oisoned arrow-head. She thought .
It "us only a pm pricking her. but when trftn5<‘ tf> the Acropolis? A citv

WUHlauapolm propyloeumr What
At lions when Pericles catiKod that mag*
nitieent portal t>, be placed at the on-

By right of
It wa* a query of work-

thi* wo-.r‘n» Vmphas'? Mi*era'4 to b® °a
.Urn^ <L,„?fill£«h*1l'“ “"Ul1 Un""‘l
moritoriou.H laOor.
n-.'hteou.snesH.

_YI“luel ̂  Tno b:>0k which laid down
HoPw Thithe rul0^ uf ® righteous life. -
m2 • n »r up,K,Mr* to h® “ re flection from

,'''tU,'K*UOa- .How eternal
ti.m rr» ̂  1 ,ho« A ®ort of arsumou-
t urn ad hominem. Tue lawyer
loHsional rea ter of the law.
Ihou shall love.

was a pro-

othe^aan^m^T ,h® c0,»1‘* »ni I Indian, •Kilm, and not aTenth"part“M

a^-sMsrs,-*- . •sya

poiut-“ Impossible." said Balacombe
"ijujtv iiuj osHiblo. "

ilou so.y a*ke I tho other, coollv. "I
iiavoa goo 1 position, plenty of money,
and my chara< ter is good. "

;\our mora! character?" sneering.
Oh. that," with a laugh, "i* no bettor

wo-ihHik* ,haiJ 0!b°r y0UnK u,eu' h° I

ov ‘;,V. l'° •'°Ur *U“wur- " 111 •'<>» T»'or
‘-No."

‘I think you will," said Ellorsbv. cold-
for ho very good and sufficient rea-

»oa In: I cm force you to."
How HO?"

enough.” .nee ed the

aHHitki r b poHo8 ,sk u,e WI)0 coui-a tdtte .ierni.vn street murder. I e,m
ell them who did it— Rupert BnUcombe. "
ki,/*! 1 B 'ou tulrel.'— do you mean to say I

lay wife? ^

“lean swear it-and I will. too. if you
don t give me vour ward”* •

wl .l A MUJ6ed 1‘®'" crit‘d the baronet,
- ' "-^fury; "where are your proofs?"

finaThcm/'^1 b,(lillk, pIuc®' ̂  you’ll

«ftV® « HMed cry, and atng-
h" , back against the deHk, while Eller*-
b;°tl0k^ with a .mil. of tri-
loom "«• lbe thre,V l*“tener* in the oiher
i?? wer® lauding close to the door.
of thfJ7dV e'ir4 ,lr,ukluK every word
Jj14 Mrimge conversation.

hini««lf r.°?e!’ W,tu ttU ettort* recovered
' J ,ur»*“K to thr de.k, tourb-
C,r, “' "erret jinring and took dom tlio

»»J the ful.V,™ oW. “1° l0t ket' lt,B l’b“in’

yoJr^ir  ^ lh,e lock‘‘t >on wrenched off,Lat slid Ei.

PoiKoii / l l ess *v’ ‘ aud there i* the

“juumt*.,] ihVcritnel’ Wi,U ', hl' h y°U

loaked0-^-1001' °a.t the obJocts amiJed at them vacantly
'' hut dovihrv i* thiulv -T.* J®vlltr>' this?" ho Raid. fier« o-

locks- tK* ,s the locket I know -the
nictar, bS contains your hair uud .vour
-IkTr'- ® J°a !i"t U’0 •rrow-fi.ad
 n ,* ,I0,hiug of th it.”
i®*1*1 "ho \\ouM h.li
ll«u the othe»-

dnwer.

Plied th*. uu " ouia believe you?" re-
lucret aI . . ber.’ u,ook»‘gly* "it is in your

swing

^ "\ou devil!" cried Balscome. madly.
It was you who murdered mv. unhappy
wife. Do not deny it! I can *ue it in your
tow ardly face. I will accuse 3011 before
the worKl and hang you for your crime."

Lab. \\ ho will believe your word
against mine? There is no evidence
against me!
- “Yonr own coufossion!"

“Does not include s confession of mur-
der >N hut I have naid to 3 on in private I
Will deny in public: yon baim no wit-
nesses.

“Yon lie- here are throe!"
The two men tinned round with a erv

nnd there on iho threshold of the room
stood Alsy Peufold, with n look of in-
umph in her ejes— and behind. Dowker
and Norwood. Ellersby s iw he was loMt.
an. l with, » hsrsh shriek nmdo u bound
for the doo. of the library, but before he
could reach it 1 alscombe threw himself
on him and bore him to the ground. The
two men rolled on the floor fighting des-
perate y, and then Dowker joined in to
nssi-t 111 securing Kllerby, when suddeulv
hiH struggles cuus tl und he became quitepassive. *

V.1 ? rtl1 ovt'r*" h? saidqnietly, with a
livid face, a* Balscoml>e aro*e to his feet.
I will escape 3‘oU vet."

"You will not esc pe the gallows," cried
isalscombe, punting.

\os, I will," sucored Ellersby, with a
ghastly smile, “and by yourowu act. You
lorgot you hud the poisoned arrow-head
111 your bund,' and you ha\e wounded me.
See. "

He held up his right hum! and there
they saw n long ro»l, raggeil wound where
the weapon had torn him.

"In ten minutes I w ill he n dead mnn "
he said quietly. “Not nil the science in
the world cau save me now."
"Curse it!" cried Dowker. in a rage,

while the other throe remained silent
with horror. ^

Ah. You are angr\’ nt my escaping
from you, ’ said Ellorshy, with his usual
cyniemm. Console j ourself, mv astute
thief-catcher; my capture wouVl have
not redonudod to your credit, as you
were, quite on the wrong scent. You
suspected Desmond, Lena Sartchino.

about saving myself, so went along totho
( ountess of Kerstoke s ball, in order to
prove an alibi should it he necessary. In
coming back I went up the step* w’heri I
find left her to see if she was still there,
thinking the body^night huvM,eon dis-
covered It was still lying there, how.
o'er, so I called the poheeman. The
re*r 3011 know:. As to the arrow-head. I
placed it in there in looking for the let-
ters, in or.ler to throw the blame on R ils-
comho. because I knew all his movements
on that mght were in favor of the pre-
sumption of his having committed thecrime. *

Ho paused at this point, for his eyes
were becoming glazed and hi* voice was
faint and weak. Norwood hid written
out tuo word* that had fallen from his
lips, and now brought the paper and a
pen iu order for him to sign it. The
dying man raised himself on his elbow
with an effort and signed his name with
uitnculty iu the place indicated bv the
lawyer. M hen this was done R .Income
and Norwood affixed their signatures as
witnesses; then the latter placed the con-
fession in an envelope.

I he action of the poison being very
rapid, Ellersby was now in a hulf-com-
atoso condition, his eyes being closed
and his breathing stertorous. He bo. -an
to speak again in a drowsy voice, which
sounded as if he was far away.

“It's the irony of Fate * •* ’• brought
me here * • *. to my death. I came
to conquer and rein tin to die. • * •

1 he old Greeks were richt. * • •Mnn * sport of Knte • • *

Nemesis * * * wins hands down
* ” " if there is • • * world
l*evond * * • I • • • j***
find • • • "

iiis s ow. monotonous voice stopped
here snd his hea l fell hack; to nh ap-
pearances he was asleep, but the onlopk-
ers knew it was his laat enrtbly sleep,
and when he awoke it would bo in sn-
ot hor world.

particulars that follow. It

H er9 lH^retnli?lmtnt 0t?n tho of
in N®w Testament Greek^® ab/' '%e should say. the seat of the

intellect rather limn with u* of thefeolinira.
•See MutL 13: 15. So here ___ HouU The
to principle (psyche). With all tho power

of ones personality -- Strength. .Vp to
Ue meusur0 of one's moral force __ Min<L
b* 11 eo live power (dia*noia: to turn over Id

„H,*ar’" would thus refer to ap-
T!,v n miild to com prehension. -

the near one __
» pro&or lov,?^ y°U loV” r0''”*1'' '• 6- *itH

Th® Hn*w»*r of the tongue better
h. . 1 w° an8uWer OI tb® hfo.— 7— Tins do. He
had a>k.;d what to do. ( hrlst lets him an-
wTmr th. i°rn Mn®ry.-« — Live. To do just

nfi nrnui.r"# wou,d be eSsenUsllyaernai life, i he law and. tho goei>el are
{If* A!hV,irLanCe‘. Tbe one te,ls wnut to do.
tho other how alone to do it.

JUo,f.y for wrshlneto vindicate.
He sees himself defeated and his w. apou
turn 'd against himself - Who is n.y neign-
bor : An artful but in**fToctu il evasion. He

oblhra Uon v * hi9 C°ni,Ua ̂  narrowing UU
Answering. More nccnrately. taking him

ip (bupo-labcn). The same word used of
Simon the Pharisee. “I -uprose" (f would
venture,. Luke 7: ,4*. cr. Act* 2: li—A
certain man. Ins insignificance is a part
of the argument. Never mind who __ Went
l'°*D- fMorti “"curately was going down

1 , w?'|fm ' — 7Jt,rU9a,em to •,erl°bo. A
! vvh*Ui -- Thieves.

, .... . t ----- revenue was
ninmg indeed compared with that of a
fourth-rate city oi to-dav.

Yet of all the cities that ever existed
within the larders of Europe, Athens
is the dearest to the civilized man, and
R bolds that place in tho affection and
pride of our race because a few men
once lived there who loved that very
culture which is now spreading through
the Western States. They packed no
beef; they had no elevators-; thev made
no corners; they were not enterprising.
I hey loved wisdom, mental culture and
beauty. — i'uuth's Comjranion,

The Consumption oT Tobacco.

1 he amount of tobacco annnallv con-
sumed iu the l nited States is estimated
by an apparent competent arttthority at
.110,000, UOO |H)unds. Seventv miHion
pound* are utilized in the production
of domestic cigars; 222,000,000 pounds
of chewing and smoking tobaccjare
consumed, H.ooO.OOO pounds are used
in the manufacture of snuff; G, 000,000
pounds arfe required in the production ... . ..... .

of cigarettes; and 4,000,000 pounds of "bo could easily hld'f m'tho rocky^a.st*
cigars are imported. This would make : .“u**,** Jf tb® W"J~ Stripped. Suggesting ’
a.i average anmml <.nnun •»*%». v... «  n«* b.irbarou* spoliations of tho dav Th«

dress would be

bhe calm, placid light of evening stole
softly through the window* an 1 shone on
the still luce of tho dead man, and ou the
awe-struck * pec tutor*.

^>'‘l>Xckrtbi8biJ,*pl'Cer
lueYersaidl knew it."

thele0’g1!,lt1 V0U evidence was in
before 11° 1 niUHt mv0 He<*,1 these thing*

tbero yourselL"6 m tb° ttrrow“heud

J. iudeoJ?" ,aM Ellersl.y. with a

‘•“j? u^r0""1 1 «'« ,i1* “"o*-
““‘‘‘itteU y oumT” U‘U l0.r “ "iUJU >ou
^be Va1 fC0I11Ulit iP *b0U'ed Bals*
kfew of . tT*n,7y' 1 a knowledge I
••xlcaine fWl^eS intended elopement,

1 Wa« too Iifttt«ml 7kBbirel° Pr®v«ut it.
*°<>ioh m ® vl ’ ““‘J went to Galliston’s
tfe f0g ‘ j ^11- I raissed tbo door in

t.hi°RT ’r^v u 1 f0.uud U* th® first
!h®botue I f“n,3“y?4!,,ty wife toaving
to ber— 8t.e Pw?d h®,1' and caught up

just anger t01!; aU‘ \ guve w*y tolocket ?5r’ 1 knew she had thi*
Porilu b0|!ftbt 'U eoa‘“>‘'“>1 C»lli.-

011 •>’* a,ck in aot, T°,lr8. 80 wrenched it
fcro‘» the .7. ,nink.0 BU,'e- ran .way
'.'voar I ‘ a®t “nd 1 lo8t h«r in tHe foe'

ou «*-
7d?" 11 your wife that was

w had sade^wilh11! Xi b,etrd the Sea-
aJrd- aud thought Ihat^l180?11166 0U
l* ®oaio wretch *1. tho deatl vroman
h°m my wif* K.a du 8treet-"alker/ wilh

/wV ^in^:?1.^ 0,0ihei; ̂
^ Lena barschinenn Wa* dead till I
’ i knew mi l? boardtb®Seamew.“y was the victim of

aud Balacombe; every one but the right
one. I have fooled you to the end, and,
now I am caught, will yet escape vour
clutches.

Msy 1‘eufold stepped toward him.
“As you have, sinned so deeply " she

said, iu a low tone, “you hod ‘belter
make reparation while you may, und
confess all. so as to release Mvle's’from
prison. > Meanwhile, I will go for a doc-
tor."

He signed )ier feebly to remain.
"No doctor cun do rao imv good," he

said, family, “but I will tell all. Mr.
Dowker will, perhsps, write it down,
aud, if 'I’m not too far gone, I’ll— Ifi
sign it."

“I will write your confessjon," said Nor-
wood, and. sitting do* u at the desk, he
took up a pen and waited.

It was a strange scene. Ellersby lying
ou the floor with his eyes half closed,
Ralscombe leaning against the desk, with
his clothes all tom, and* a white, haggard
face, aud May Tenfold, standing beside
Dowker, looking with pitying eyes at the
dying man at her feet.
As he knew ho had not long to live, El-

lersby commenced at once
“I am, ns you know, the son of a West

Indian, and came to England to bo edu-
cated. I was brought up. iu early child-
hood, by a negro nurse, and before I left
Rarbsdoes .sbe gave me an arrow-head,
which, Hhe told me, w as steeped in poi-
son, and that one scratch would kill.
Something to do with their Obi business,
I suppose. She told me to use Ifc on my
enemies, bat I was not so savage as Hhe
was, though I have got negro blocd in my
veins, and I did not Rot her much i.bout it.
I finished my cducatiou aud went into
society. One time, while down >.t Folk-
stone, I met AmelimDiokNfall, and loved
her — yon do not know how I lov d her—
with all the mad passion of a Creole.
She led me on till 1 was her ela e, and
then refused to marrv me for at 1 set two

Epilogue.

The Piccadilly puzzle being now solved,
nothing remained but to settle all mat-
ters in connection therewith, which. was
speedily done. The imblicatioh of the
w hole story caused a great deal of excite
meat, and of course all the. newspapers
quoted tho well-known proverb that
“truth i* stranger than fiction."
Myles Desmond was released from

prison, and became a kind ,,t hero owing
lo the fortitude with which he had kub-
tained bis unpleasant position. Sir Ru-
pert gave hi* cousont to May Peufold’s
•marriage with him, and it took place nt
St. George’s, Hanover Square, with great
splendor, uud the happy pair departed to
the Continent for their hone>'inoou. On
their return, Myles published a novel he
had w ritten, which was a great success,
and being in an independent position,
owing to his wife’s fortune, he had the
jieculisr satisfaction OT Wrilifigdo please

Lord Collision di.\ not remun in Lon-
don long, ns the part he had played in
the terrible drama was not by any means
an enviable one; so as soon ns Lena
S »ue chine, now Lady Calliiton, recovered
from her illness they wont away to the
8outh Seas iu the Seamew, where among
tho gorgeous scenery of tho islands they
soon forgot the one tragic episode of their
lives.

Sir Rupert did not marry again, but
left London for his nlaoe in the country,
whore he shat himself up like a hermit',
and steadily refused to s o any one. Hjs
faith in won mkiud^ ̂ yas gone, and not
having any heirs, a distv&t cousin is now
eagerly waiting for his demise, as ho is
anxious to enjoy the Ralscombe estates
and the large income appertaining
thereto.

fTHS EX IX J

average annual consumption of fivt
utmis for every person in theicountrv.

•>. it a.* not more than one-fifth of our
1 population use tobacco, it follows that
those who do consume, on an average, 25
pounds each per annum. Opinions dif-
fer os to whether this article should be
designated a luxury or a necessity. In
speaking of the c st of the tobacco
habit, an exchange .*ays;

If the tobacco Users of the United
State* would abstain fora period of two
years from the chewing, smoking and
snuff-taking habit, and place the mouev
they would tqiend for tobacco in that
period in a common fund, there would
be enough money in the fund to almost
wipe out the entire national debt, and
five years abstaining would give the
head of each family in the United
States enough money to invest in an 80-
aore homestead farm in the far Western
States and Terntories; or it would give
us a now of .>0 first-class war vessels,
fully equipped, and create a fund that
would niau und maintain theni.and tho
Xmw Department for a peritd of at
least 25 years.

. PnoF, O. FitEDEBi-bK WitioiiT, the
learned archieologist, has explored the
Trenton gravel, and has determined
the presence of man on this continent
at the time when the glaciers were
creeping dotf n across its surface.

Paid for the Ptunuts
One morning recentlv a gentleman

who has for years bought his morning
paper at a Woodward avenue "new.*
depot" entered tho More, says the De-
troit Tribune. The proprietor, besides
selling papers and books, has a candv
and peanut counter.
“Good morning, Mr. B.”
“(loot! morning, Mr. L." "
The paper was handed to him. and

he was about to depart when the pro-
prietor remarked :

"By the way, Mr. L, 1 have a little
Jill against you.”

"A bill against me? That must be a
mistake.”

"I think not.*1
"Let me see it.”
The bill was handed him.
‘T or peanuts, $2.15,” it read.

"How is this?” blustered the gentle-
man. ' " /

"Well, sir, every morning for the last
four years you have taken two peanuts
when yon left the store. That would
be twelve peanuts a week, not counting
in Sunday, when your paper is delivered
at the house; G24 peanuts in a year and
2,4% peanut* in four years. I have
figured there are fifty-seven peanuts in
a pint Fifty-seven into 2,1% goes
about forty-thiee times. Multiplying
by 6 cents, the price of peanut* por
pint, 1 make the total $2.15. Are my
figures correct?"

The gentleman was so dazed that he
paid the bill without a word.

•tthoijay. The

I S« mrn «-ABS.,W&SSt,JS
i ̂ &^‘isss,"srsmssi
| Do lhou II k« wis»b * Duty ̂ nfonfi nj: fi octr [nej

I . ''hat snull 1 do? Th* 1* not like the
J .whftt IUU:*t Ido? of Acts 1G: .'iu. North®
M-*vUt |?m th°.U h“A® »>« to do?“of Act*

be*.mpbtt?,S/9*Jlff®r®i,t; tho whole
' I ‘nt i!* other. It i» not the appeal of a
P aitent. the aironixed cry ol one anxious
ln?U,iT tho Way of escape. R ither in n th®
Mirewd query of one who dosiredtocon-

He ^ tak®n according to
fii* Intent, and in th» trap he not lor au-

olujht*19 bimself *,,®9enll> found himself

How^eadest thou? Rc careful how you
reH,i. Vhe matter and amount of this
lawyer * reading was beyond reproach. It
"oh tne manner and temper of his n-a tin*
that was at lault. i here is u great deal of
Kood reading in the world— iv great deal
and u v-rv lutle. A large number of people

1 ei,dlng good books: there are not ho
many*.ood rt aders. What a multitude ot
Bible rea dors to-day aim h«-w lew finding
therein wiiut every man ought ut on. e to
discover eternal hie! Here in this school
to-day many have tne Book open; few have
opened t»e heart Vdoor. A portmout ques-
tion to u* a!.. How readest thou?"
Who is my neighbor? The lawyer was

worsted m In* first approach. Mailing out
on the nggressiv q h„ has suddenly tumed
to bo. on the defensive. '• h at is what th®
expression, “willing to justify himself.*
means. He is trying to vindicate himself,
excuse hi* conduct. ju*t now proven incon-
sistent and vain. And who is my neighbor?

askae,<iiu7 C ,irl8t him just what he
asks. His real neighbor, his companion in
luck-love and unsympathy is the callous

l heartless Levi tv. hid

w^ver^Ho*^10' th- S|Mnari'fan. None
priest ami heartless Lovite. He lw9

. irif

*•*0 1.11 »mo»g m*?.**^^*
neighbor other than himself. y na
J.Z parei1 by 0,n the other side. Not ex-
actJy. Dim simple (ireek is he passed on
I ̂ 'vitA Bua y W’e toink of tho priest und1 coming near and them boldly and
basely turning aside out of the wav— theirs

f0* OQtoreaking aud insolent neglect
a i hrfc°ThThe!r dM n?toing mo?e than
L J4fb^^..^1‘,•VL.c^ln,® Hnd looked and thenwent right on their Wav withmii «r^Sr£
or swerving. 80 we

nothing more than
d

"ay without stopping
verv oftMn ‘e haV0 u11 dou®- “Qd
> err often. \\® have come up to an nnnor
tunny to 'in good. We ti»velook“ 7i n *
AnTthl't Rnd fbon— why then wo passed on.
^adTthat moJJJ®nt we committed the sin of

wnu'.'n„Itt„Ti.0n.,.y;h0 GU°d
tw^°th.nnd d°- lawyer wanted to kpow
two things: First, what todoY and. second
when; to^do it? Christ answer* both
question* here. What? Why go do i 11st

WheUhWtlaWKV0U»jr0w*s ̂ study sirs!where, to whom? Mfiercver and with

dj;!1 >*'«rov.- (Juiok comes -ho r«-

KonioSSudgdh<!.,bOU ‘ ThB

llfl-X13.LC#80n’,‘ T0aOh,ng t0 Bray.-— Luka
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Lima Luminations.

Bert ha Lewie spent pnrtof-lael week

in Chelsea. #

Miss Kstella Guerin is laiti up with

a sprained ankle.

O. B. Guerin spent' Tuesday and

Wednesday nt Jaeksou.

Themlore Covert and wite. of Mt.

Pleasant, are visiting S. ( overt and

family.

'Hu* voting hire sotne qnecr
adventures while out hanging M«>

baskets.

The \\ of l, meet at the . town hall
on Thursday nights, 'fhey now have

over fifty members.

Mis^ Ora ret ry has been confined to

her bod for several days with irafiani-

inatory rheuniatism.

Waterloo Warblings.

STRITCTIVK SUClCK.STIONa FOB OUB
1(1 U.IL HI. A IO. I(S.

W. Attendance at school in months
durh^g the yearfc (.Ttiue 1, 1889 toMay|j^Q]{J(^[; J^UKAL TOPICS.
31, 1890.)

19. Able to read. — - %
20. Able to write.
21. Able to speak English. If not,

the language or dialect spoken. Wk-i»r««ior, iiro-Krop^. Hou^wifc.
22. Whether suffering from an acute Kiu nea-.’iiani.

or chronic disease. With name of dis-
ease and length of time afflicted.

2:1. Whether defective in

TUB

TIIK FAKM.

mind, Will SIh^>|» KmImIiic >’*>?

sight,. hearing Of speech, or whether Cnptniu Forrest, of Keokuk County,

crippled, mniued or deformed nameof

detect.

21. Whether a prisoner, convict,
homeless, child or pauper.

2,i and 26. Is the liome you live in
hired, or is it owned by the head ora
jnember of the family.

•J7. If owned by the head or a mem-
ber of the family, is the house free

fit) i u mortgage incumbrance.

2S. If the haul of the family is a
fanner, is the farm which hoctiltivatcs

him! or is it owned by him of a mem-
ber of the family.

29. If owned by bead or member of
family; is the farm free from mortgage

incumbrance?

:lo. If the hour or farm is owned

hr head or member of the family and
mortgaged, give the post oHicc .address

of owner.

STATK HOC N TV.

Attorney General Huston gives the

opinion that the following Michigan

soldiers are entitled to $100 bounty

under I lie. recent decision of the Su-

preme court.

Fiist. all persons enlisting in the

volunteer service after Feb. 1*64,

w ho w ere not residents of the state.

wu, nn\o ftnswer to tbe ubove at a ru-
nt agricultural institute, suunuiug up |

i experienco ns follows: ' Sheep rain- j an
* has been more profitable tnau cuttle I to
the lust six years. Six years ago last ' gri

ring we bought $465 worth, and iu tbe i of
ter part of tho winter five years ago stt
bought $4, (KM worth, making a total j qn
$H05. lu that time we have sold over
QUO worth of wool and mutton, have
IQt f l,$MM on hand, leaving a gain of
mt $5,(MMI. We calculate that if we
re $1,000 in tbe full that in tne year,
two installments, wo will get our
uey out, leaving us the next full with
many sheep to start m again. Yon
iuld always cut out tbe old uml fatter
db and sell for mutton, leaving tbe
mg and most desirable ones. 1 know

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID AT THE

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE

FOR FRESH EGGS.

EO TT IR L IE T T’ S
Thrush, Pinworm Heave Remedy.

SI

euro it, after trying for a year. After
trying one bottle nfCurleU's Thruih
Remedy, the marc got over her lanie-
ne&s.aud hux as good a foot ox any hoi'ie

Ycjist cakes, all kinds at the Stand-

ard Grocery Houw.
T4iirtcon cents per dozen for g.^s at

the Standard Grocery Hor.«e

The Patrons of Industry in this vil-

Ingfe intemt to purchase an organ for

the use of the society, so as to add mu-

sic to business.

Mr. Jacob Uindclaug of this place,

haviiw lived a widower IV>r ,,<,vc™1 1 tuid wie cmUfo.i i.iirtlje 200,000, or

any Mili^wpient call during the war of

the rebellion, are entitled to $11*0 state

bounty.

Ssecond. a’l persons enlisting after

February 5. 1*64, in said service who
were resident® of the state, and were

credited to any sub district, township,

or ward where they were enrolled at

the time of the enlistment on the 2O0.-

UOO call, or any j-iibsequent call, are

entitled to $1 no state bouaity.

Third, all persons who were residents

of the state and enlisted after the above

date and were not enrolled but were

credited to township or ward where
they actually resided, and on the 200,-

000 call or any subsequent call, are en-

titled to $100.

I ndcr this ruling about 100 veter-

ans ur° entitled io bounties. Theaud-

itor general desires to state that it is

uselea to employ attorney a or claim
AH claims sent in l»v mail

vears. and tiring of the same. last week

took to himself n wifflo cheer him on

his way through life.

About one-half of the farmers in this

locality have purchased spraying pump
for the purpose of spraying their fruit

trees as recommended by Prof. A. .1.

Cook of the Agricultural College.

John Waltz has gone to Jackson to

clerk in the store of John J. Tuomey.
if John will only mind his failings,
there i- no doubt but he will make as

good a rterk as Mr. Tuomey ever had.

DilHon Rowe started for Denver.
Col., last week where he expects to re-

main several weeks after which time,

if he does not lind any thing that suits

hirn'uny bettei than staying in Michi-

gan, he wiH i-eturn.

As we have peon passing through the

country, we have taken particular no-

tice of the different Hock- of sheep aud

have never *een them looking (ls j
well and with a fairer prospect of a

niceVlip of wool then at the present

'time.

The much warm rains that we have
been having Ira- greatly improved the

appearance of the wheat, oats, barley,

grass and in fact every kind of vegeta-

tion though freshly plowed field* have

been damaged on the hills by much
washing and on low Hat ground by loo

much water. AVe have never seen as

inanv wild Howers in bloom at anyone
-  ‘ i

time as may now be seen in the woods j _
and Helds.

ni , .

thi Cu rlett’s Thrush Remedy is a sure
ancure for Thrush and foiling -away dix-

Bau who keepa about KM sheep, who j foiwl^ c)f (be feet of stock.
b he baH experimeuUH by paying $15 j lei rui.|ett*8 pinworm Ramedy (for man
a steer cult uud #1 * for ewe», ami w , j)Wlgtv a t.0,n|)0und that ellectunlly ion earth, and to-day is cured. '

^mark^t §be ^nd^caBb 'enonghTroin I ohremovas those troublesome parudterf. | John lleltrer, highway commisxoner,
ft of wool ami mutton tobuythe steer ! a* which are such a great source ol an- ; Scio, Mich., suns: **l have used (’ur-
1 bis $15 worth of sheep left i\b clear ®®noyaiices tostock. j letPff Pinworm Remedy several years
u. It took no more feed or grass for j la ('urlott’a Heave Remedy is a sure ; with the l>c*t of success. The Hrst dow

cure for Heaves in the earlier stages, |thnr l gave a horse brought a bull of
and warranted to relieve in advanced j Pinworm* as bigas my fist. Always
stages, if not producing a cure. j worked horses while giving CurletPi

.lohu Steele, miller, Scio, Midi.. says: | Pinworm Remedy, which toned the
••Horse distemper left my horse with a constitution and made them have a soft
heavy cough, which I think would j glossy coat, and my horses always* in.
have produced heaves but for the use | creased in good sound flesh after Us
of Curlet pul leave Remedy, which cured use.

shecu than fui the steer.
Qt A fK n\' M ICll H < V V. ( Ot NTY
Ol of \Yasht^!i:\\\ , *S. N' ticc is bere-
bv given, that by an ord'ir of Probate
Court tor the county of Washtenaw,
nmde on the ninth day of May, A. 1*..
1890, mx months I'roni that date were
allowi*!! lor en d- tors to ]>rescnt their
claim’* against the estate of Stephen J .

Clissc, late of said county, dcci*as«'d.
and that all creditor- of said deceased the cough iua short time and left the
an* required to present the claims to I horses in u good healthy condition,
said Prob.ueCoiirt, at the Probate office I 'Valentine Bro , successful horse and
in the city of Ann Arbor, for cxamiiur- j sjK^p dealers, of Webster, (P. <>. Dcx-
t;en and allowanc. , on or Udore tlu- . t . Kivs; ..\Ve have alwavs use<l Curr
tenth dav ut Aovemhcr next, and that . i.. i

such dam- will be heard,, before said I ^Bbt behest ic-
court. on Saturdiiv. tlie niml. day of l^lls for killing spavins: also found it
August and on Monday tin* tenth day
of Non mher next, a! it a o’clock in 'lie
fore mum of each of -aid da vs.
Hated, Ann Aibur. May 9, A. D., 1*90.

j J. W i i.i. a an Paiuu.ti . .1 udge of Probate.

QTATK OF MK’HIOAN, (’OF NTY OF
O Washtenaw, S. *. The undersigned
has ing been appointed by the Probate
( ourt for said county, (’ommissionerx
to receive, examineand adjust all claimp
and demands of all persons against tbA
estate of Jane S. white, late of said
county, dccease.l, hereby give notic
that sir iiioutbs fiMpi date an* allowed
by order of .-aid Probate Court for
ereditoiK to present their elaiins aganist
tin* 1‘state of ;,:Tul deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of Turnllull
A' Wilkinson in the village of Chelsea in
said county on Tuesday the 22nd day of
July and on Monday the 22ml day of
October next at »en o’dm’k A. .\i. of
each of said days, to reeeivc, examine
and adjust said claims.
Dated April 22nd. 1*90,

(lEOUUr. .1 ( itOWEI.L. I . .

r U. S. Aumsi kono. . com.

agents.

will receive careful attention.

Goods bought at the Standard Gro-

cery House delivered to any part of the

eity free of charge.

The Standard Grocery House has just

received a tine line of canned goods, in-

cluding pluins, white cherries, pine

apple, pijmpkin. corn, beans, {teas,

peaches etc., etc. It you want some-
thing nice call on us.

good for taking oil puflsand splints.
Have tried (Nirlett's Tbru-li Remedy,
with complete cure as a re-ult.”

McQuillan Bro’s. of. Dexter, say:
‘•Kpi/.ooti<’ on two difl'ereut years Ipfl

H. (Tip) Ball, the postmaster at Dei.

ter. who doctors the greater part of the
horses in nod around there, and one of
the linn of Phelps A Ball, liverymen,
horse dealers, and owners of the Imnd-
muiio trotting stallion. Regalia, says: “I

have used Curletts Thrush Jkuiedy t
great deal, and have never known it to
fail in procuring a permanent cure of
Thrush when liked as directed. I con-
sider if a positive cure for the disease."

J. C. Crawlfiy, horse and cow doctor,

i:

LEGAL NOTICES.

f. KADI NO < KNslS Ol F.STIONS.

'The ccn-us enumerators will visit

each hoii-e, factory, workshop, saloon,

store, market and other places in their

respective districts ami propound to
'the imates these thirty questions.

1. • Give Christian name in Tull, and

initial of middle name, surname.

I». V/hether soldier, sailor marine

during the civil war (union or confed-

erate) or widow. of such person.

H. Relationship to head of family.
4. Whether while or black, mulatto

quadroon, octoroon. Chinese, Japanese

or Indian.

5. Sex. ' . .

6. Age ;il nearest birllidity. If un-
der one year give age iu months.

7. Whether single, married, wid-
owed or divorced.

8. Whether married during the

QTATH OF .MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. At a session
of the probate court for the county of
Washtenaw, liolden at the probate
ofliccTn the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 28th day of May, in
theyearone thousand eight hundred
and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate ol John
Young, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

duly verified, of Chfirity E. Drake
praying that administration dc bonis
non, with the will annexed, of said
estate may be granted to Samuel
Guthrie or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Mon-

day, the 23rd 'day of June next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned
for the hearing of said petition, 0 and
rnsi Clio heirs m law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
estate are required to appear at a ses-
sion .of said court then to be .liolden at
the probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there

CliHiturr.N Nutlet*.
In ntihniaiiftfaml l>v virtiif of a final order

mkU doeim* of tlir iMnuui vmiri fur dm*
of U asuteuaw. in riiaiinMv, in tin* slate ofMiWHKHHi and *n!»*ri*d on ih**
l\N«*iitirili day of J'lnimv. A. I). in u c»*i-
tai ii cause thrroin iieiiilini:. NNhcrrln .1 aim's I..
lialtroek. Lewis H’. .Inini-sniot'rtiomns >. Soars,
oxciuti.rs of the last nnIH n^id toslauirnt of

j l.ut hor .li-im’s. dcn’ti^sd. arccoiniduiiiaiit-. uud
KUward Calitll. Kaft* I’uhiil uud ratriok s!iov
hey arc defchdants Noli, i* hcichy xun.ii that
1 stiall sell at |iutillc aiirtion <>: vendue, f<7 the
highest hlUder. at the east ntalu entranec to
the court house, in the eity of Ann Arhor.
county of Washtenaw and state ol MichiKnn.
snid eoiirt house being the place for holdlntj'the
eir.-uit e.mrt for sai l eounty. on .Monday tlie
niutii dayof June. A. I» ;tt ten o'cloikin
til** forenoon, to raise the ainoiuit due to the
Haiti eotnidainantN for prineipal. intcroHi uml
cost-Di this can se. uli of tli'* following de
seril’.-d pi. , t- or tiaroel of land mentioned amt
set forth in sai tt deer ee. to wit: All that e.-r-
laln piece or unr'-el of land situated iir the
township of Nortlifle'd. in the eounty of Kush-
tejui** and state of Miehitttin. and tlrsyrlhetl as
loiloy v. \ T he east half .M the nortluMst
fraetionat ..junrter of s.'iii'U nuuilter three,
town one south rjngc mix east, bcim: Mfty aercs
of land more or less.
baled. Ann Arhor. Mi. himn. April ̂ ::d. iK'Jd

IWr'KICK M« K Kit NAN.* ( ir nit « ourt L'oininiHsiotier,
U ashtenav. ('ouutv. .Mieli.

I I RNBI.I.I. «V 11 II.KINHoN.
S'diciforH for eoii'plaiuanfs.

two di tic rent horses with a very heavy Scio, Mich., noted for successfully re-
cough, which , would probably have moving placentas from cows, says: t(I
produced heaves but for t be use of Cur- etimf my pony of s very bad aise of
let t*s Heave Remedy, which cured the Thrush with .Curlett’s Thrush Keme-
cotigbs in a .-hurt time, and left the dy, which I have also used for bruise*,
bor-c in a healthy condition.” wounds and sores caused by feet com -

AY. A. Lyons, of Lyons & Brownell, , ing in, con tart with hard substances. 1
liverymen, at Stockbridge. Mich. .says:, have used it with success inall caw» of
••Woh.nl a very laid case of Thrush in a Thrush whicli I haw been called upou
valuable mare, mid could not seem to: to doctor.”

For sale by F. P. Glazier And ft. S. Armstrong.

Cliancary Notice.

In pursuance and by virtue of a final order
and decree of lilt* eircuit court for the county
of ICasliteiiaw. In chauccry. in th« state of
Miclu‘»an. made. «la(t*d amt entered on the
t uentietli d;ty ot January, -l. 1). iss«. tu a cer-

kjTATB OK Mh’HKiAV. C0PNTY OK \VA8M-
touaw. ss. Notice is hereby given, thal by

/n order of tlie prolate court for the county of
Washtenaw. on the XUt' day of April. A.
!*• I***, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims seal list the

tain cause therein ptnUlna. wherein Samuel (L ; estate of Lucy A nn Clark, late of said county.
1 ves ts eoiniijainant. and bavh .1. Uaruer. deceased, and that all credltoni of said deceased

U> present heir claims to saidare required . ..... ..

prpttale court, at the prutiate office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
ou <>r before the 2lstday of October next, ami
tliul sucii claims will be tiraid bsfurc said com t

on Monday, thejlst day of July, and on Tues
day thw.’lMt day of Oetolier next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.
!*ated. Ann Arbor. April 2tst. A. I). liUb

J. \> ILLAUP HA lilt KIT.
Judkcof Hrobate.

Harriet .4. Hamer and -4ar«n T. tb»rt«»n ar«
defendants, notice Is liereify Kiven that I shall
sell at public auction or vendue to the highest
bidder, at the east main entrance to the court
boUKu iu the city of Aim -Arbor, eounty of.
H'a-litenaw and slate of Michigan, said court
house beinix the plMse for holding the clreuit i

••ourt for said county, on- .Monday, t fie ninth ^
day of J uue. .4. 1). Is’.iO, at ten o'clock in the,
forenoon, to mine the amount duo to the wild
complainant for principal, interest and costs |

in this cause, all of the lolloNvin* described i»nr
cel of land meiitioned and set forth in said de - ----- - - ----- -- — -  —
cree.towit: .*)l that certain jdece or parcel j
of land situate iu the township of Sylvan in | ot ATk'iiV ttirimnv rni-vrw -.l* n-.cir
the • oiinty of H'nshtciuivv and state of Midi I lb A.Va < IV('AN’ N rJ ^ ,^ASH
Kan. and described as follows, to wit : The south I .nw*' . , H of lUr ! ro^tt*
nvckI mie fpurtl. of the southwest om* fourth of n.i p/l .V i m fy m holden at
section twenty elaht. in town two south of nut* V m. liF,..1 W u! AnV Arbor* ou
three east, except ten acres off the north side T X,lh <l,siy tof ,,n f,,e year ohm
of -aid land heretofore deeded i.i H*. Darwin V u mL?i h ^ ai"i 1n'n*,ty- 1‘iesciit.Harncr J. Willard Habbltt. Judge of Probate.
Dated. J.mi Arbor. Michigan. -Ipril 2id. 1S9U. , '! Jhe matter of the ostate Of Jacob Ifiirster

PATKDJv M*1v Lll.N AN. '.fc a .d’, (in .reading and ftlliiK the |ietl-

CiicuU Court Commissioner. 1 !' ''t U !J .Vw1rlflrt!' uf Maria Fahrner.
H'ashtenaw county. Mich. J,,aytn^ that adinlnlstnitioii of said estuto may

Ti uvRi t.L A tl’ibKiNsos. he granted to hersolf or some other suitable
*olicitors for complainant. • I hereupon it is. ordered, that Monday, the

ciTNiVni/ \nrii ii. s \ Ymvrv up i iv »<*1,0,“1 day of June next, at ten o’clock in theS i \ MDIIDiAN. O 1 X I v uF LI V j forenoon. be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
'iigston, as, in the niattei ol the estate of > tition, and tliat tfie heirs Piu1 nf «hiiI iL-

Cla’cnee o. 1 unn and jb,, K. Fenn. minors, ceas^i nnd ‘ an other perJSna n“ re^
Notice ishercbN given.thaj In pureunnee of an  in are remire
order granted to the undersigned guardian oLat a session ,Vf '

the estate of s.li«l minors by the lion. Judge of (o he holilfn
Prolate for the county of Livingston, on the

to apiiear
said ('ourt. then

nt the Probate Ofilce.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, (’( )FNTY OF ^Vdl,stah*!''ot *at!!rd^ of son! mu^suVjVn^u
June A. D. .fatten o'clock In the forenoon ol iid ̂ IDlina^dth^h^

9. Mylhci* of how many elnldren,
and numbeiMil the«c children living.

10. Flacc of birth.
* 11. Place of birth of father. •

% d
1 2. Plat e of Linh ol motlier.
13. Number years in United States,
14. Whether naturalized;

15. Whether naturalization paperu
have been taken out,.

16. Profession, trade or occupation. I

17. Months unemployed during the!

should not be granted.
• And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to tlie persons
interested in said estate of the pend-
ency of said petition and the Jiearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in ‘ the Chelsea
Stakdaiu) a newspaper jn-inted and
circulated in said county, three mu-.
ces^ive wceTes previous t(’> stid (hJV otliearing. * *

J. WILLARD RABBIT.
Judge of Probate.

[A true i

.car (June 1. l«Mt to May 31, 189uj j w,,.' D,^; Keister.

Waslitcnaw. s.sx At a session of the
Probate Court for the i ounty of Wash-
tenaw, liolden at the Probate Office in
the eity o4 Ann Arbor, on Wednestlav,
the thirtieth day of April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard babbitt, Judge of
Probate. In the matter of the estate of
Until Noting, deceased. On reading
and tiling the petition, duly verified, of
George W. Turnbull-, praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this
court , purporting to lie the last will and
t« otament ot said dercqsed, may be ad-
mitted to probate, and that administrn-
rion of. said estate may lx*granted to
liiniM-lf as executor or some other suit-
able person.
Thereupon if is ordered, Thaf Mon-

day, the second day of June next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
t he bearing of said petition, ami that the
deviseea, lega lives' and heirs at
law of said deceased and all oth-
er person* interested in said es-
tnte are required to a|)|iejtr at a session
ol said Court, then to-be holden at the
I robate othee, in tlie City of Ann AtI.oi-
and show cause, if nnv there he, why
the prayer of tl-u* petitioner should mil
he granted. And it is further ordered
tliat saal iM-titioimr give notice to the
pers* )i is interchted in said eotate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, hy musing a copy of this
Order to he puhhsiied m the Chelsea
> rANDAHD, 11 newspaper printed and
• a culated in said eounty tureesueeess-
ive wi^kk-prevumH-to said day of hour-
Mlg.

J - Wii.i.ah!) IUbbitt, Judge of Probate.
[A TKL'K C'01*Yj

I Wm. Doty, Probate Hcgiater.

»f that day -iHUhjcet
incirtaage «»r otherwise existing at

to ail encuiiibraiices »•>' e&using a copy of tbls Ordor to be'DUhuVhed in
monwiKe or ou.erw.sf existing at the time ; t hr ('kf’lsen sriMt out a ne^nunerTl ted ai .

dmmrunr* the hon.^t^d^l^mts of th;rwBi,dow | m^id^voflhi^ three wnekB previous
of s;ild deceased therein the flowing de 1 j U'lLiAi n,..,^ t i»r

scrlhcd real estate, to wit: The undivided one- I * t, ri c/o-t f l,AMITr 1 roh»1*'
fifth il->t Interest in and to lot number five u.J in | Wm. Dorv. Profmte KeirlBter
hlork two C2I of l enn’B addition to the village n. i rowue ivegiBtur.
of Chelsea, excepting and reserving the north' ___ ____ _ __ _
half n j'oi the west half i'-^i i>f said lot and n
strip one half rod wide on the vsest side of the MOKTOAGE HALE. •

same, it beingthreeand one half •;thj' rodsfroiit
running three fourths the length of said lot Wlieretuudlfault haa been made In thn c*n-
se'ji^v! '*,*|f u!11 1 be cyst Hide, being In Chel- dition ofleertain mortgage dated thBflrteenth

a. \\ ashtenaw county. Mich. > day of November. A. D. IM\ made and execul
SAKAll fc. r LNN. ed by Isaac M . W hi taker and Klvirh WhlUkrr.

(luatdlan, his wife, «»f the township of' Hyivam County of
Washfenavv. *tnte of Michigan. tol’helsBa *av
lugs Hank of the village of Chelsea, county aud

Chancery Notice.

•.nl!la,'.UrSU:‘lf'n ""i1 hy1.vlrtuo ,of n,ial order state aforesaid, a bank organL/eiTajid (ioS’n'g tin'
.id leieu of the circuit four for thegounty of inossunder the general bunking law. uml re
''in inMdiW|ilr,1 1lj,,,l,,Vt*ry; ,n J1** !*l.att* uf M Ichi- ' corded In the offiee ol the Register of Deeds of
dlv’oMunuiJi *“ li 7i,7eu10-n il^Hh-th said countTof Washtenaw In Maid Htuteof Mich
l.is O .luiinury. \ li. l^'n, Mix cmaln cauae * Igan. on the lidh dayof November. A* D . IIB

e w blw^I no! hi^* .ra T»r iI 1 Jnlu ' ,,a,M’00k- i ,n T- of Mortgage on irngeSi. by w hich th«
of tie hkriiti t .Vtu, ; ‘Xfl, ul9, H I lM,xvf r of sale in said mortgage has befeoma op-
«i . ‘ iHt " a d r* ?<f«t"‘'nt of Lutlu r Janies. > oratlve and whereas therais now claimed to l*

' V r ,,0L,nv,i H na,,l!?t' *n,1,‘VDoha«*l Keck, l due the sum of tlilrteen hundred aeroBtoo"
hdTIXl n na,f rV0,wk' JunT’Cf,|risUa"u [.and .d Jno dollars for principal and Interest bh4

i\< « k. and John Alai tin Keck ur« defendants. , thirty dollars us an attorney fee us nrorliied by

m.«.?fi s. 1‘ rc*,y M*11 Ht f,uf> ! Iuv* Khfi whereas no suit or proceed Inc at law
r.r,.,daP 1o.ttT. titddCr. at ! or in equity has beu. iustituted torecoveV th#

-nsm eimuiieeift nm r-r,utr I.. 1 .1^1.. --- HUfl- WflKgage dP tlf
the Hty of Ann Arbor, In said eounty of VVaahT ' thereof, therefore, notice Is hereby given thst
bViM^ t he'nhlro* f !rM| t M^n’ m1’'1 1,oUr1c 6y virtue of said power of sale ami the laws of
f r iS* e P,aV f holding the circuit. court I this state on Hutu i-duy, the ggth day of JuM,
hiim \ D l,i»V•l7^f. !,‘l^ ?yal!,, Jhnlh ,,ay "f at PJ o'clock, noon, at the east frvut doort. L/'V i101* A!1 "l* forenoon, of the court house. In tl
to mise the amount due D, Mid eoniplalnants
for pr ncii.Ml. Jui, .rest and costs in this cause,
all of the following described pieces or parcels
of land mentioned and set forth in said decree,
to wit: All those pieces or parcels of land sit-
uated in the township of Selo, in the county of
Mashttniawr. and stale of Michigan, und'dc-
scribed iib follows, viz. The west half ol the cast
li'/. " southwest quarter, and the west
half ot the southeast quarter of the northwest

-fWW. Mlritiaan. AnHIM. I«0 ’ ^ V 'U’ 'r°"r" ,'v0 {iU' McKKRNAN’, CMreult Court Poiumlsalouer.

,t rawJSS.f"* ';uU,lt»'Mk'h-

 the city of Ann Artjer.
J ounty ojf Mashtenaw. state of Michigan tth*1
l>elng the place where the Blrcuit court for sul'i
county of Washtenaw is held). It will Hell k1
pubih vemlue to the highest bidder. The lands
and premises desorilM*<f In said mortgage or ̂
much thereof as shall be necessary to satUff
the amount due, interests, costs and expend*
of said sale, said premises being situated in

of Kin**. County of Washtenaw. 8UW
of Michigan ami described as follow's town*

Sollc/itors for comidai unnt*.

section
I range four (4). east.

Dated at (’hclsca, Michigan. April 1st. l*^
ClIRLIKA 8AVISC.S

' , Mo
1 Tl UNBULL * Wll.KISSOS.

Attorney* for mortgogit*;
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local, newsy items.

k»d up IV I* lie P.mmlnc Around ThUfl JCMI BmUtal vilUuc.
The sink-hole, mwitloiwl ImI week,

ijH sink-hole no more.

Snyder’s meat mni ket progivs# alow-

jv 0ii •iivount ol M Mirity of helf».

j^c the hanileotiie jugs of lemon ex-

lni( i at 2CI PCllts at tlie Siamhutl (im-

lion*0*

p,. ji. i4. William** of Ann Arbor
vrill continue I>r. Huckloy’s dentistry

practice here.

A par load of erock* arrived in town

Tu^lttYfor our mere hauls. Someone

mu*! buy hotter soon.

t;o to Mr*. Stnrthn’M for millinery of

#vfry dowript ion— hats, honnets, in-

fant’s raps, ribbons, etc.

The board of review met Monday |

and Tu e-day last, making but few
change* 1,1 Supervisor (iilt)ert

< and other en, y, loped!*,
at the book auction. ^

Snow storms 4(M»k place in this vicin-
ity May 21 and 22, in IW.

Twelve of Ann ArlwirNyoung ladies
arc to be imirriol during .hint*.

!.. R. I&verlii buUding aaaddition

to Ids house for kite lien purposes.

Several car loads of luml^r arrived

here last, week for Win. Ifni’s new
barn in Lima.

L. (i. lloag has pun'haseil that dc-

.Iralilc lot, iiovno n. AViB!it,»f riur-

once Maroney.

"SupcrdoiiboiHicid imported photo

albums in. leather and plush at the
book miction in Klein building.

Ktigene I’. vans points with pride to

an Albino (or >\ bite) chirkeii. being

offspring un of two jet l»lu« k I.ungshnii

fowls.

1 he Standard Oil lion sc lias been
moved back ten feet to give room for
the side track. KtJ. Negus dhl the

moving.

Hand lUblo* for teacher*, at the
1k>oU auction.

A complete Hue of millinery goods

can he foujid flrt Mary Foster St (Vs. ,

Pictorial Pnralell Bible at the book

auction. Klien building.

Choice haiumna, orange*, lemonK,

pruneti, etc., at the Standard (Jrocery
House.

runners should I >eir in mind that
they can buy Sisal Binder twine at 1.‘*

cents at the now store.

The Hunimer tenn nt lluf State Agri-

cultural College, comineuced last Mon-
day with a large at temlaiu c.

i>irtioimrie*v histories and biog-
raphies at the book auction, Klein
building for n short time only.

Ann Arbor’s tiro department now
has two matched teams, each costing

 100. They are matchwl to a nicety.

‘Water in the cellar is what is t roub-

le ing lloweil people Just now. It i^
an aldmmit liquid to stone people sure

YOUR POLKS AND OURS.

Lew Freeman went to Pinckney
Wednesday.

Adam Geiger, of Jackson spent last

Sunday in. town.

George Webster visited friends in

Detroit this week.

Mis* Myrta Ketnpf went to Aim

Arbor last evening.

Miss Aggie McK line visited friends

in Dexter over Sunday.

Mr*. F. M. Hooker went to Jackson

last Friday on business.

Prot. Hall made a business trip to

Aim Arbor last Saturday.

Mcssr*. lieu ben and George Kempf
are in the south this week.

Prof. Loomis, medic, spent Sunday

with Dr. and Mrs. Palmer in this place. !

The father of Rev. O. C. Bailey was*

In the village n few days of the past

I week.

Miss F.flii

Markets by Telegraph
----- ..... ..... ii - . W- n ,,l pKTBOtT, May #0, 1M90.
' BrTTF.R. — Market quiet At lo(^l8c
for IksAI dairy. Me for fair grades.
Ef^iS — Market easy at Uc per dox

for fresh receipt*.
POTATOES— Market quiet at Me

per bit for store lots.
WHEAT— No 2 red spot. /> cars at

03c 1 cars at 03c: June 3.000 at 03c
Xo. 1 white 10 car at 0:ic.
CORN.— No. 2 spot, 30c.
OATS.— Xo. 2. white, spot 34c.

p*r-r A|

Home Markato

BARLEY— Is dull at GO^.mOcV 100
EGOS— 11c V dox.
LARD — ( ’ountry wanted at G(<*7
OATS — Remain steady at 22(#cJ4
POTATOES — Slow sale hi 2.r»c.
BUrfER— Weak at
WHEAT — Is in good demand at H.'»c

for !*e«l ami m.V for Xo. 1 white.
CORN— Quiet at 3t»c lit bn.

Dr. Kelly’s Cermifugo.
The best family medicine ever put up.

. . , I Cures Catarrh, Diphtheria and ail
Armstrong entertained , amiv ‘T 7 I * " ^n,1Hno,lK ™.II,7 1 throat treublea; cures Dyspepsia and

Ye., ClielMn lis. n few Uboul tl.irty-five of lier roong friend. ! aU 3tomach< ,lver awl. kWlley lro„blm., 11‘ ’ ^placc.i of iniquity” locateil liere. ...... —
0.3 . 1 and 2.

In the suit of John haltuhach vs. the

place* of iniquity” ItH'uteil here.

The Standauu U pleased to learn
that Supt. A. A. Hall has been engagedI II. 1 1 l /

M. ( . nulnmil, p!ain,il! «:«> awmalwl | n„othci. v,:u. at an ..Ivan.o,! wl.r}-, it . * i auoiutT vear ai no mnamuu salary, u*s .n court la>t week, the jury being pla( 0(i at $860. Mr. Hall has.

the pad vear, been a worker, doing all j .. c ^ . r . . . .

. , . . , .. Mrs. Sam Guerin of Ann Arbor, is
in liw luiwnr in fwlvniii’i1 tin* stiiiminor 1

ig&stncnt.  )

Mr. Bury ot Pleasant Hill Karin, i Mary Ko-tfr A (-’o. have added acut-
has left witlv tis an egg measuring ting and fitting department to their
8x61 inches and weighing 4 3-4 ounce*, millinery store, and will he pleased to

It’s a large one. have the ladie> call on thorn,

Frank Shaver, who for years con- ‘ The I. O. G. T. social, at the nsi-
ducted a barber shop here, has opened deace of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Wood,
» nice shop in Battle Greek. Frank last Friday evening, was a brilliant
Isagood workman. success, and largely Attended.

in lus power to advance the standing ... , . xt ax,. , , . , visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of Chelsea * school* and nclilv merits ..... ,, , „ . , Hunter on Middle street, this week,
the advance in salarv. We trust the
board will be liberal with him next ! Ju(lKe of Protwtc, nabbltt, tvw on

; the sick list last week. In several cases

Judge Kinne acted as Probate Judge.

aicount ofagirlbnbv, which imt in we sick. Believes pain am! illneaa lon^
________ in,. | before a physician can be reached, la

5' H ‘ ‘ ‘ * ! scieutilically prepared; Isperfcct^aafe;
Mrs. Smiley ha* arrived from her ( no injuriou'i ilTeCt“...

home in Canada, to spend the summer. For ̂ lo by R. S. Armstrong.

with her aunt, Mr*. IFm. Bury. - - ---- — -
Wadituhs. washboards, mops, clothe

lifters; clothe* pin®, clotlits pin hags
etc. just received at the standard Gro-
cery House.

year in supplies, thus giving the pu

pits in school additional advantage*.

Mcumrial oxereisesat the Town Hall The Misses Lucy and Francis W’al-

last Sunday hfternoon, were very large- ! lftCC* of •Iack!,on' arc the week

Mr. Joe T. Jacob’* commission has j (inidttnting exercises will be bold 1 ly attcndid. the hall being comfortably , 'vi,il lrtJrent‘'* ̂Ir* HUli Jol,n al‘
arrived and after a dose inspection, it , this year on Friday, June 2Gth, prob- ' fil.cii. The singing by Mes-rs. I >avis, j lacc* \
has been declared by those who know (>) ablv at the Town, Hall, preparations j Yocum. Ward ami Cooper wits excel- -lessrs. . ai|f .m\iv am . o in

to be properly signed ! • for which arc imw in prugrcns. ; lent, wltik* the :uldre«s by Rev. F. E. j ^)uraii *clt ll!1. * lC w IlCa a^

The frame for Ileman Woods new; Tin- work, of Lord Lytton, Chav Arnold **!io::ld have been hrard by cv- 1 ^ uuuu to ,c * 5ent *°,UC
house on Middle street west, is up. Lever. Thackary, Dickeu. ScotcCarl- ; Cl‘>’ OI,c- He forcibly illustrated the ^ Y. Tcetzel wife and daugh-
When completwl, it will he one of the ton ami other standard authors at ixi'ver^heG. A. K. might exert if unit- ^ indiita, Kansas, arrived last

..... „ . js.’SKT* «• k-* — ilSS.TI’V-llir » ........ ...
Revival meeting* ai*e being held in Mien building. , Burv.

I ndl call showed that sixty- seven sol- " • • , ,

Miss Hattie Purchase, who has been

visiting at Denver, Col., and Mar-

quette* Mich., has returned to this

the Dex.n- Haji.M Mi. IVrlmps lion. 'Vm. <!. Ib.ty. know.ito »««•- 1 ,liw *wllo wcnt from here now lie bn r-
that accounts for the vast quantity ol , Jy every Washtenaw man. has been1
water which has fallen, lately. elected Grand (’otninnndcr of Knight

icd in the ditferent cemeteries of this

country.

tic’s Ootrboxa. ̂ oob
COMPOUND

'omnoard of Cotton Boot. Tantv mod
IVnomiyal— a rooent Giaoorery by *n
'old physician. U mcir&'uUu uted

fnonfWr— Effectual. Price $1. by mall,
sealed. Ladies, aek. y<>or drurci’t for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no vabutaot*,
or inclose 2 tumps for sealed psrUoulan. Ad-
dress PONI> LILY COMPANY. No. * EkhOT
Block, 131 Woodward are., petroit, Mich,

Sold by (Hazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

A roinmiuce of Idling , of TCi.i,ila« of llu, slllc. «l| horm " bkh | w,,AraliU0, sce j Placc-

StIviii Outer w*» n|*|H>iui«l la-t l.f ru-bly .Iccrvc. !: w„r.!, anvihuur. while - M”Miss Mary Alber, of Sharon, is
Friday evening to take tlie mvessary Tli,' liiiiler in,,, cage, which v,„ , is wonh -,y.hu,g while but 8ligllt hope, of re-

there are other* wlio make money *b\ ........
.wpsto repair the clmrcl, of ihM n, main (he burglar proof chest in the4(ak. r ^ ^ ^turday)V*”-  , , '"'*v larak ,,f If. Kempf ii Uro., «•*: {om Varmcw got his MicMyau

ll.S. Holmes & Co. now use tl.e ( riviusi fogeiher by IWrolt mechiixiKs. j ^ look over ,J1C wheat . J

Lamson iinprovetl store service in their . last Monday and Tuexlar. M ork will j ^ ^ ^klcxl that it wo* a g00(j 1,oad Denver, Col., made Ins sister

covery. She took cold while sick

with measles.
«

Mr. J. M. Murray, with the cable

. , * ,* . . market, decidtxi mui n was a gouu - , , ,

store, their first lca.se having expired. gi» ahoiul un la*t a* workmen can do it. ' ^ ^ ̂  ^ Consequently, he came Miss Anna, at this place, a pleasant

The new service is ven ne.il oml eon- ,luv 1)(,ulut of hating powder at | |""e ra’rly Monday morning and sold a , cal1- ̂ edne^ay.

e Standard Groi ery House and gel ̂ vo years’ crop of Tou bushels at 90 j k iu Hamniomlvenient.

Don't mtss the entertainment- at the

Fin Hammond is among those whome oiiuiuuiu » 1 1 \ i o'-* • iwo vcai> iruji ui iuv w i --- ^

^ a large handsome pitcher, or a TiiTT >et L-ent^pcr bushel. Monday afternoon MternM the memorial cxorcUss at
l\>ngrt‘galToiial chun h next W«tnw-' o|. holder, sugar the market dropptMl, and Tues<lay only ’ Cleveland today, having gone with the

day, a* it will be the finest thing seen1 n - ... - ........ ' T- -» ----- ̂  '** ’ l,« w?n

HOMESTEAD

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALE ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Can he had in small lots at any lima.

Half ton or ton lot* can he had on short

notice. Theeflect of the fertilizer sown

on our wheat last fall can l >e seen for

a half mile. In*:»ect ion solicited. Also

red cob ensilage ̂eed corn.sweet, tender

audjuiev. Always recloancd and tested.

C. E. LETTS, Agent.

here in some time,

vm reasonable.

| bowl, butter dish and cream pitcher. ts7 ceiti* was oflered, while Wednesday . Jackson S. ^ ielullJ

ihe adniiasion is j,inl|^lllec t|K* quality of the pow- p wu> lower yet. It pays to take pa- !i0,ne l*me 1,exl week*

der espial t(* any. j pors— it pays still better to read them; ! Dr. F. S. Buckley and family leave
K. S. Pruddcn U doing good work

IS mts*

in .he well bunines. New wells n.a.le ' ’J'.T'fra 'ri.is ! , "'.'Pn i"'en,.en, of ,be eeusus. Por.ee. | - 'r"
ol na* c hoi jmiu . lit has issued an order to the several dis- i ______ ..... ,

and repairing promptly done. ̂  W j^u mav receiviMi *ta(eiiient from u*, : *ia
lart ion guaranteed. See K. S. l>ruJ* i as Wc have a large payment

den* ClR,,SCJl' " : if y°u i‘awl 11 <,olh,r’ W0 S,ml! [non** refuse to answer the questions on
certainly appiei'iate tiro a?oi, am population ftchedule, rain ting to

thank you heartily.

issued an ortler to the several dis*

.n^.iMiet'-npenisiore. telling . hem to i"- 1 ,eut ablUtV) aud R geulleumu it is n
.tnn-t enumerators in case, where per- 1 , . . ...... . • ... ...... . Ilim.

Mr. Buckley is a young man ofexcel-
geutleman it i* a

pleasure to meet. Success attend him.

In this issue. H. K. Holiness ( o.
qieak to you of bargains it ij the cloth-

ing line; they will also give you money
by calling and looking over their line

of dry goods, shoes, etc.

Through the efforts of several clti-

R SttT
_j*a Hoi id ,

'Ciold W«uh|
.WonhSl» .
Jwateh in the world Tarfaet
tun, keeper Warranted heavy .

l*OUD OOLD buatiaf raaea.
fioih ladie, *ad r*nli need,
'with work, and caaaa ot
.qiial value Om rixsomn
ach localtlr eaa aeeure one

_nfrrC< tofetber with ear large
'and valuable Hn, of H oa*o hold
amolea. Tbeee aumplea, aa well

m the waieh. are t*—. AH the work ywa
need de la to ehew whet w. aend yew *» «*? wW toli-yom
(Heed* and ne.»hboreend thoee a bool ynw-<Wtalw*ya ree^W
In ealuable trade for na. which hnlde Ibryw alerkad.
end thua we ere repeel. We pay ell etpreee. freifht, etc After
yon know ell, if you would Hke to fo W work ter My ware*

The finest cheese in the state, (no ex-

zeus, the railroad company has delir- nature by giving children and
ered here twenty car loads of gravel, 0j(jC!. pe|.<oll u place where they can
which will bo used in making Ihe R1)eIMj a|1 hour whenever they feel so
roads around the warehouse much bet- 1 ilu.|iIieti> Chejsen should have at least

ter. Farmers should rejoice. ; one park. Why don’t we?

The only mediene that the Chelsea In Rnot|,er column will he found a
Btasdaku man will hereafter sell 'yiH * (lUP,tion propounded by Mr. John A.

he mtrtt. He has disposed of his drugs. j»ujmei.in regard to one of our citizens,

by wholesale. — Sun. Yes, and if you l ho hcen supposed to be the next

ire a betting man, you can l>et that — ~ * **
tliat is bitter enough for some.

, pliysiral and mental ili«ibiUti<M(2i and : can be ‘found n, ilia Standard
Mayor Manley, of Ami Arbor, in a .r), or thequestionsrelatiuff to liirms ; Houge [t nmy cojt a liltle

mossagolo the coonrll. ro,|iiiNt 'bat j |10llles ftml mortgages ('.'ii to 30 inclu- j •but u wiU you. xry

IhxI.v to M"-."! rod.nlrrnMr money forj,,!^ ,0 enter into the proper column. ( 60,n,\vhen iu Waut ot a tirs’t-cla^s ar-
pubic parks. That’s right: why not the words ‘‘refused to answer.” Xo^. ̂

further stops will be necessary on the 1 .

part of the Lpervi,or or enumerator. ̂  T“ert ls a V^"C r“,nor al,oa lha
ind all icon, procedlin^ will be insti- I Common toune.l have passed some
tuted by the Washington office through

the department of Justice.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, will, begin-

ning Monday next, take the census of

this village and Sylvan township.
While some of the questions ho may
wem out of place, yet, under a heavy
penalty, he must do so. Tlie best way
is to answer them nt once.

The greatest wheat day Chelsea has

knoyn for a long time, was Tuesday
last, when -over sixty loads oamo to
town averaging over forty bushels per

load. Among this lot, was wheat
*’hich had been kept for several years,

Mr. Glover telling some six years old.

The ladies’ missionary society of the

Jackson conference of the Congrega-

tional church, held its annual meet-

ing iii this place, Wednesday, nearly

forty delegates being present The
isitors were right royally eutertain-

®d by the ladies of Uie society here.

( Iielsca ladies can’t be beat on enter-
taining. anyhow. .

A special to the Detroit Free Press,

from Stock bridge last Monday, says:

Yesterday about 5 p. in. a fire started

in the (’oulson building, occupied by

postmaster here. ThcG. A. R. meu^vm. Laurence, baker and boarding
here and other points claim that every j |,0ySe. The fire spread to the Stoll

soldier who made an application for
eentu* enumerator, was “knocked out”

by Mr. .ludsou by inisrepiT>enting the

character and ability of the applicant,

to Supervior Sharp. What the facts
in the case are, we know not yet, but
it is evident that some dirty work has
been done by some one. The claim is

made that Mr. .Judson wanted to eon-

troi the jlclepates to the next congres-

sional convention, and therefore secured

the appointment of such men as would

be his “tools” in case he was appointed

postmaster here. True, hisofliis)calcir-

Utions, miscarried. in several infl&ncee,

but true it is also, that no soldiers will

do the enumerating in this vicinity.

Capt. E. L. Negus is now looming up

ua a candidate for postmaster, and has
the support, of not only leading men

here but also some of the first men of

dhe state and nation. The result will

Ik* anxiously awaited.

House, BrownwelFs store, lately occu-

pied by E. V. Johnson, meithant.
Con Ison House, in which was a bakery

and boarding house, and Mrs. J. Hop-

kins’ millinery store, private dwelling

occupied by Lewis Morgan and family

and Clark’* meat market, and all wort

burned to the ground. The loss esti-
mated at about $H,000 : Insured for

about $3,000. Stockbridgc has no fire

protection, but all worked well and

much furniture and gootls were saved.

At one time it looked as though the

whole west side of Stockbridgo would

have to go.

Chelsea, May 28, 1890. .

Will Mr. Wm. Judson explain how
p happened that all of the Grand Army
niou endorsed by Post 41, G. A. 1C, for

enumerators were “knocked out” by
ward politiciaus and caucus packers?

J. A. Palhkr.

kind of au ordinance prohibiting the

shootingof air guns within the corpo-

rate limits of the village. That is right,

the air gun is not a safe weapon for

boys to handle iu a village; but would

it not be a good thing for tlie same
dignitaries to do what they can toward

suppressing the illegal bottle gun which

is being shot so often. What do you
? Is it just the right thing to pitchsav:

on to the boys and their little air toy,

and let the men with their dangerous

weapons go. A little consistency, gen-
tlemen, would be justice, — Sun.

A member of the Grass Lake coun-
cil kicks because someone tells him he

does not do his duty iu regard to sa-

loons ss a councilman, and says: “If those

parties who arc aggrieved by reason of

liquor Ming sold to boys under age,

would do their duty in this matter
and enter complaint as is necessary in

all criminal case*, instead of abusing

others for not doing what they them-
RClvtes have not the courage to do, they

would display true manhood. ” Tlie

councilman evidently forgets that he

took an oath that he would support
and execute the state laws. That’s the

differeuce between a citizen and an of-

Iftce bolder.

BARGAINS
- IN -

HARDWARE
— AT —

THE NEW STORE.

An all steel shovel • - • • 50c
Best Sisal binder twine  -- - 13c

Best Jute binder twine - - 10c

Pure Paris Green and London
pnrple for spraying trees, at

lowest prices. Sheep

shears, warrant-

ed, at low-

est pri-

ces. Call at

the New Store
when in need of any-

thing in our line, we will

do you good.

w. J. KNAPP,

}

„ /

iiS
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XN MEMOHIAM.
BT SAM T. CLOTKB.

«'d snd worn out of
In oolumn of twnd thoy amUH past,

l)'«r tho hUls to tho nr&y* twyoud,
W hero all are journaylng fast. ̂

O.T a ith your hats as they go by t ,
l 'hear fur the patriots who wore the blue;

fckarwal aud eripi’lwt and out of breath,
These were the stalwarts of Hi !

Wrinkled and gray and oat of stop,
Mattered and worn and tattered, too;

Give them a eherr for Auld Lang Svne •

These were the heroes w1k> wore tho blue!

MEMOKUL-DAY mTsi N (JS

Looking Backward— and Forward

BY COL. ALEX. DI KE BAILIE.

from lovMt to hiafcost in rauk, brawl mast insist upon justioo to aftA, firmly;
tlie dangers of tho«e terrible yearsof war. but with reason aud kindness the* must
We are brought face to ta *e with the ! insist upon this, they must awaken to the

fact that two classes of citizens of the j fact that tbtjr are their "brothers’ keop-
republic have armred themselves sgaiut.t ers." and that if they would truly honor
each other, not in the sanguinary con- ' those in memory of whom May 30 is j
fiiot of arms, but in a dispute over a ques. 1 held as a now “All Saints’ Day." they

bat yoa—and this"— taking the little flag
from his pocket and holding it *out to
hsr— “ars responsible for my return
Yon sent it?"
"Dinner’s ready, Miss Alice," calls 1 a

voice from the front stoop of the bouse.

S tho estimation of
tho cold, critical
world there ary not
m a n y horoes— liv-
ing. One generation
after another r e-
vorses the rulings of
thof-e in whose foot-

'? " Hep* they tread, yet |

the world moves
Htoadily fcrwanl,
leaving downs for

the dead, unmindful of the crosses borne
by the living.

This may seem hard, but in ftrict jus- !

tice it is right. \\ ith the qnsrter of a
century that has passed since tho ear- !

render Ly Lee of his gallant army, since

tion of civil and political rights, which
threatens internecine strife.
This disquietude snd contention is an

outgrowth, ©veu after these many years,
of the war. It is sn nnomslous social
bonditiou arising out of a peace that was
established by the abitrament of arms
It in a repudiation of the conditions of a
peace which was accepted as the onlv
alternative.

Suppose the present dissensions, as
they sometimes seem to threaten, ihaabt
become so widespiea-i and of so serious a
nature as to demand Toiler ril interference?
When a revolt occurs against tho laws

which are necessary for the msintenHuce j

of pence, it becomes the duty of the i

power treating such law to arrest tho |

hand of violence aud to Perpetuate order. 1

( onservativo with the best interests of
the republican governm ut, it is the first
duty of loctl authorities to eiocnto the
law; if they should be negligent, the
duty then devolves upon the authorities
of the State, and should the State fail to
act, it is within the power of the (teueral
(iovorument to insure a settlement of all
internal strifes.

Who can determine what meins should
l* applied to remedy the evil? Appeals
have been made to the colored min, urg-

inuvt t ght as bravely nnd long, and sutler
as patiently and severely, as those who
for tho Tuion bled or died.

WITH or T A rolNTKY.

The walnut trees
The graves beneath

were in fall leaf,
them were bright

Story of a Self-Expatiated
Exile.

BY CHARLES s. BLACKnmx. 1‘

OBE LINTHICUM
was m«d when the I

civil war ended. Tho
thought of again see- j

ing his mother made
his heart throb with
emotion; but he had
fought for a lost
ciUHtt, and defeat an- .

gored him. Tho old
home was gone to
ruin. The fences
were down, nnd weeds
had usurped the place
of corn and cotton.

Could he utilLe free labor ns ho had slave
labor? He did not belief# It possible, to

fl

ing him to arm for defense. Appeals j. bin,1Kelf or R,,y 01

have been -made for protection 6v tho
General Government. The armed resist-
ance of the negro in tho South would be
nothing less than a most teirihla insur-
rection. followed by a war of oxtermiua-
tien. The armed interposition of Federal
authority would bo a menace to the
Southern i>eople, losurrecting nil tho
buried animosities of the late civil war.
Conflict would bo invitable, and what-
ever the result, it would not solve the
problem, but. on the contrary. inten»ify
hatred aud strife between the races.
How are these two antagonistic forces

to be reconciled? This is a question for I

gone tho tears and the mystery, and in
the clear atmosphere of the afternoon we
jee that the critical world is right. The
fame of the desd is secure. That of the
living is not. and the prudent world re-
quires ample security for its indorse-
ment.

1 his is a practical age of a most practical
woild, and men cf action, not theorr. or
those capable of combining the first with
the latter, aloi e can become leaders and
rulers. Sentiment is reserved for the
lew qmet moments, and hard ronss only
is called into play during the mauv busy
working hours. rI he men who died in
the glorious struggle for ferpetnatiou of
our nation ns a whole; the men who led
the heroes in that strife; who planned

gained our victories; who livedaud

through the storms of battle to die
amidst the peace of a united country—
theso men took no santixuofitnl view of
the revolutionizing of a world in which ! "union of States

W.7 norTffif ‘i "J* °f « un“onu0ofSi“.ud; I 1 s fai1 t0 understand, to • cal,
predict and to advise tho material b. ne-
hts that would iesult from the then lav.
Ish outponnr g of b’ood nnd irci.suro
which made all nations of the earth to
look on with amazemoit at the seem-
ingly reckless, useless outpom ing.

f ourteen years a. ter the close of tho
civil war, General Gra!;t, in friendly cou-
oiHition, gave expression to views which
are to-day upon tho pigos or his per-
sonal history as granu testimonials to
his patriotism amt which should bo hold

patiently and soberly.

; It is not a matter to be discussed over,
the graves of our departed heroes, or in-
troduced by the orators whose special
duty on Memorial Day it is to eulogize

I tho soldiers of tho l uion, dead or living,
but it is fitting that on a day set asilo
and held sacred to tho memories of the
past, to recalling tho time of trial in
which such terrible sacrifice was made to
preserve a common country for dwelling
within its limits, it is proper that the
vital questions of tho hour should occupy i

the minds of men even though the r
thoughts find qp public utterance, and
that each Veteran of tho war “for the!
I mou,” and every descendant of such I

should over tho dust of those thev honor

The walnut treoM that shaded the fam- 1

ily buryiug-grouud wore in half- loaf j

when he got homo. He stood with his
mother beside his father’s grave.
“My sou," sho said, “you must give tho

old homo a fair trial. It’s bad, I know;
but I can t leave here "

I will not leave you. mother," ho re-
plied.

Another spring saw a new grave theio. !

It was his mother's. “I have nothing
now," he said, "to bind me here. I love
Alice, but she is too good for me. I have
no country. I will go to Brazil and die
there. ”

He sold the property and went into
exile, lie prospered. But ns the mur- i

dorer cannot

‘DIN Men's UK Apr, MISS ALICE,"

with hyacinth# and buttercups. The
lovers sat on a bench near by.
“I was wrong." ho said, ".o say I have

no country. I felt it sadly daring all the
years of my expatriation. Hut I partly
atoned the folly by kneeling down, un-
covered, nnd kissing tho ground when I
arrived at New York. I will continue
the atonement by making tho United
States mv homo again, nnd will seal tho
vow by kissing - K
T The American flag," she said, holding

the miniature ngiiust her lips. He kissed
tho flag, and as he did so he gently drew
it away.

escape his conscience, so | rmirnmlnt*
could not Linthicum escape tho irresisti- ! .. ' ' r ^ { row,,s'
ble longing of his own heart. His i yIan7 years ago it was the correct
dreams were of tho graves at the old ! Ming for a monarch to wear the identi-
honieKtend. That spot, once carefully cal crown worn bv his predecessors
tended, was now grown un iu weeds. A king never w as fon, mil v crow no 1

their limbs as if in painful wrath. A
sweet pale face at tho village postolfice
grew paler a hen tho answer came, “No
nothin’ ter-diy, Miss Alee." He had
writfeu her only once. But why* should

on
--------- to tho

throne, but the ceremony was always
postponed for a week or two in order to
have the crown thoroughly renovated.
In the days w hen the French had kings
the monarch was so liable to be upset

for laying down of life through pstriotism tained a mininturu American flag-noth-
resolve to umoasingly, unselfishly labor inB else- Two weeks afterward ho was
to restore harmony, suggest means, nnd , Messenger on a steamer bound for New-
work to accumnliHh ends that will result *orl£' ,10n *00t touched tho soil of
in actually aud entirely bringing about a

tn bift0kMr,‘rd? !»he l’a*t was dead 1 by a revolution that ho was unwilling
land W"B anotheI ““other j to del»v tho oeremony of coronation!
One day he receive i a letter. It con- a new

as a legacy of wise council to tho -people
o. this nation, especially those of tho
bou.b It was while ,ou his homeward
trip after making the tour of Cuba and
Mexico m 1&M». The man to whom ho
«poke was ft native of tic Mmth. thougii
a steidfast t uion man" always. After a
brie, review of his political record, touch-
ing hero and them upon incidents aud re-
suits of the Wit. he unbosomed himself
and gave expression concerning the part
he took in the wur, and his ideas regard-
ing its uses, as he was soidom known to
do before or to the day of his death.

a union of hearts, and
that no fo *ial, politi-

race. creed, business or sectional
quest ons can over seier.
There is -work -great' work, for heroes

and patriots to-day— work ns grand aud
noble for the young men of the present
generation i,s for the vetor.nsof tnepast
Jo perfoim, as was over compiised in tho
bloody tasks set before the men who now
lie under flower and flag decorated sods.
I he sentimental side is well enough; it 1

is eminently proper that one dav iu each
year should bo devoted to the honoring
of tho-<e who died that the nation migut '

live; no pages of history, though thev
grow mto millions, can do more than
just ice to their noble deeds. But realities
of the present must not bo forgotten or 1

neglected in contemplation of the ro- i

***** *? tbe P-ist. The dut / of everv I
man to his country is as actual to- dav a*e I
it w s twenty- five years ago, aud that’du-
tv is to preserve tho peace won by the
b ood and wound# of the men of ’fil-’tlA
ioo pnctical '. — »n one way are we— in

blind devotion to business, in continual
seeking all-else-forget ting, Mriving af-

Tho convoraation tnrue rupon thrt hnt I ''e«,ve twenty-four hours
ties of Tort Doneleon. sh.loL h vi.i / nai Jhte "entlrueu!aHty of Momo-

nai ua}, and tho remaining three hun--

„ v-i ......

Md
f® .. 1

lilt: r

la.-*'

“life
I I] II

"ALICE. !* HE SPORE.

Tort Doneleon. Shiloh, and Vicks-
burg. when some personal reminiscences
were mutually .rerullod/
. “fQ t^ose battles," said General Grant
as m oil conflicts of the war, I felt that

I was performing a duty for humanity as
well as : or tho nation. I wag not tho

. enemy of the South. I felt no exultation
at the slaughter of her people. I never 1 ,1 • V .... ...... - AIU
lelt in any battle ns though I was tight- 1 , )r®7°r fl keeper? —has been pro-
ing against iho South or fighting for the 1 0,111(10,1 by mortal men from his day to
North. I felt that I was fighting for tho °!!L°Wni, V01t:ed the universal’ in-

the Empire Stute he took his hat from
his bead and, kneeling, kissed tho earth.

dred aud sixty-four wo hre for “self ̂ Ag! Irish ih1!-»bloke,JH 1cra/-v^ "*id
the men we honor by speeches and flaas 'Vltl?e®j;ed th0 performance,
nuj flowers died for others it is the dn?v miia ikln^ towar^ tlie country town, a
Of those who surviva tha'm1 »q Bye for nn' ° the home he

to live for once owned, he stopped to drink at a
| branch that ran along tbo valley between
the pme hills. On the slope, a few yards
distant, was the grave of a Federal sol-
dier— a prisoner who had died
wa.V to the stockade,
direction, he

to delay tho
and it often hnnpened that .. „

French king would send out the prime
minister with the crown within twentv
minutes after the previous kings de-
cease with orders to have it Blocked for
tw o and one-half franas w hile he w aited
But there is no doubt that the custom
of handing down tho same crown from
generation to generation had its disad-
vantages.

In the tirst place, it rarely happens
that two kings have heads of pivciselv
the fame sue. and as a rule the crown
ivhich fitted tbo original king for whom
it was made never fitted anvof his kuo-
ecssors, But wiis always cither too largo
or too small. Nothing looks more ab-
Kunl than a very small crown cocked on
the head of a very large king, except,
perhaps, a crown which is much too
large lor the wearer and continually
tails over his ears. There was, it is
true, a certain reverence for antiquity
and inherited rights shown hr this efis-
t6m of

nil LAST OF NAPOLEON’* v<(JRj

Th« Oldest Living iUllr on (JI«
through Italy. ,l,

The Italian papers report the
arrival at the railroad station
near Hoggio, central Italy, of a

looking personage that was the ob»
of con^idomble curiosity. UQ
tall and noble-looking old man with 'I
long; white beard, who preHentod to til
mayor a feullle de route, signed h [

Baron Maroivliotti, the Italian AmbJ
sador si St. Petersburg, inviting n
Italian authorities to take good care !
the bearer, Michael Linovteh of Ori^
burg, Russia.

In reality this mysterious old 11^1
was an Italian named Lino, born at u?
retto 105 years ago, and perhaps ti,
last living rolio of the Grande ArineeJ
181*2. Belonging to a family of farmers

Lino formed part of the conscription of
Italy in 1805, and wa* enrolled in tU
Imperial Guard. With his regime*’
he went througli the campaign of iHOfi.;
in Prussia, and. fought at Jena and
at Fried land. Later on he was 8eil.

with his batalliou to Dalmatia, and
thence to Spain with tho division <,f
Gen. Lccchl, where he passed two
yenra of continual fighting. Wonmlod
iu an assault, he returned to his natit*
country, where lie remained two veun*
working on his father’s farm.
On the outbreak of the terrible storm

which was destined to carry oil to Bus-
sia the flower of the Franco-ltalian
yeiitb, Napoleon called under his vic-
torious eagles his old soldiers. Lino re-

joined the service as a sergeant of the
Grenadier Guards, and with the rest of
the chi- Alpine army under the command
of Eugene Beauharnais, formed part of
the On&nde Armec. Lino fought against
the Russians at Smolensk and at Mm-
kova. where he lifted from the field of
battle the mortally wounded Gen. Plan-
goune. After that he entered Moscow
with Napoleou, and finally iu the bloodv
Battle of the 24th of October, while
fighting under the orders of Gen. Pino,
he was taken prisoner after having Been
sever. *ly wounded By the cessarks ,q
Piatow. Transp irted with a large con-
voy of French prisoners to Orenburg be
wan sent with a few of his comrades to
a distant village situated at the foot of
the Caucasus, where, although kindly
treated By the Russians, lie had to sill-
ier cruel privations during ten years.
1 ired at la.st of such a miserable exist-
ence, he asked and obtained permission
to join the Russian army as a private
soldier. In this capacity he passed
through the campaign of the Caucasus
in iMjq.

At the o-’o#e of the war ho obtained as
tlie reward for his services a little piece
of ground which he cultivated. When
iu* wa# forty* five years old he married a
yuhng; '’"h-di girl named Nerawska^
who died in 18.>.>, The three j»oiih that
he had By this wojnan also died, leaving
the old soldier alone iu the world.
Then Lino returned to Orenburg]
where the people Russianized Ids name
into Liuovieb. He lived tbere in com-
parative comfort for many years. Gifted
with an extruordinarv energy of mind
and body, he was still strong enough to
catch nostalgia. When more than a
hundred ye/irs old. the old veteran at
last became homesick, after seventy-
eight years of exile. He re-olvcd at iJll
hazards to return to Ins imtivo land
and there lass tlie remainder of hiswearing an ancient ancestral

iso matter how carefully a king might

who survive them
others.

The formula used* by Cain-type, as
he was. of selfishness and cruelty— “Am

on his
Looking in that

u . » t , *** B whit0 object. “A
ghost, he thought: Bat it moved about

have Ids faHier’s crown scoured and re-
paircd he always felt that he was wear-
mg another man’s clothes, so to speak.
As for (t)m*cn Victoria, it is well known
that she ordered an entire set of new
crowns when she came to tin* throne
remarking, as she gave the order, that
J'10 lm(I ̂  much affection for some of
her relatives as anybody need have, But
as for wearing anything that had been
mi the cad of that Wrid King William,
she would go to her grave Weheaded
urxi.—kxckantje.

»f theltiliau ambassador at iU. Peters-
burg he vas sent home to Italy at the
expense of the Italian Government
Lmoi* now in an asylum at Reggio]
where he is cared for with particular at-
tentioiL As he was born iu 1785, he is
hqw 105 years old, the glorious survfvor
of a hundred Battles, and probably the
last of the heroes who fought at Jenu,
T nedluaid, and Borodino.

SouiU. HUJ for the NortL^and for the an,Wer to. l!lls,^ue,lio“ • -»iuoaKu«. jjiu it moved
whole nation, and tight mg only against a a(rie i . orco now n had then, and an ^Bb a quiet briskne-scot peculiar to the
great wrong. It would nave been a great know odoo Vr come w,th ndde^ KboHt tau^ “I d see what is " ho
imsfcrtune to tac Southern people had 1 rc^Pts have not the force muttered. Approaching, he noted « har?
they been successiul m arms and enabled tl e po fict r^uUoT’aU G He Wih° ,Wa" 1 T'"'* nro1und ,he «rave- The ghost w.J•s -m is s trsL'is : ersarff

Sft-li SSSS&J'M??-1 “• i -»lr

•u establish n sep r.ito government. It
wouhl not have been a government fash-
vjoned after that under the Constit itiou of
the l mud Mutes. It would not have
been a republic. It would have been an
Oligarchy of the aHs:0-r«Us, and the
young men of the South wonfd have been

iz a foretaste ov

th3.r,ht nnd nortoJ. uuSolh8hly aod cou. i him. } bh0 lu0k6d “1* a“‘‘
________ ______ _ u„u ‘‘“““Ny^or tho ({ood of all. ‘Alico!" ho spoke.

reduced to competition with tho slaves u. 8Uch mutin£B tbilt prompt these 8he leaned pgainst tbo «
m tho struKRle fir oxioteoco. More hau r d°id 'hr^,''h ,ho th?°8ht 11 her ghiei Vo iie H°
the . the poor men of the South would ̂  i'i'LT d oi' V'* t0- ?“,!“* com- v lob6' *bJ J®" “4 .wuy "o lon«r >
to-dey occupy a poe.Uon socially bat lit- whO can sHM Dh-v' nnd '0U Pr“'>ii'ed to come Wk Mon and
tie abo\e tho negro, and he would In . n 8V he,e ‘bat, while peace is not Vftn ---- ------ ...... . soon, and
equally at the mercy of tho rich planter died^for^h0 ̂  laodJor whloil*P msuy
end slaveowner. Now. von ran : dled’ fov. *hlcb feU('h hosts still bear tho- ......... ... voi chh see for ---- ’‘”7 ^ u uu»ih si in bear the
yourself the difiorent stato of atTairs \V« 1 f,ROfa> ot woului8’ ttUo recognizes the fact

temirsi&ttt-'— sjasswsraitijt-
“You see the poo - of the South in nos- I flTi Countlry* , lhoro li n0 mai1 Hv-
nrrftei;/ ̂  4va-B«h7e wtkxwi;?ha„w ̂
the youn > man of tb«. Soath going out T ^ Jjmanda » a great stride forwwd.
into all part^ of the United States* en- :^nd tb?. re8i,0DK1,,)lllty ,lttaching to such
gaging iu the profo>siouH and tho com-
merco of the country, baildiug for them-
selves reputations aud wealth and help-
ing to enrich their people nt home. You
see peace in the Nonh, peace in the
South, plenty everywhere and au equal
opportunity given the people of all sac-
tions to better their condition in the pur-
suit of wealth aud hvppiuess."

a condition makes condemnation far
greater when there is* a failure to
live up to that knowledge,
human relations, inelud.ng
tic and social unitv

In all
domes-

- ---- - — ... , and thence
widening out into broader relations of. *11 day?" 'asked the' nlA T*" " yt,r ,,,n
political, patriotic interests, the idea of I who took her bonrJi °Jd nt‘«ro woman,
duty to country, with the light of God i little anxious erbou/'vAr1 ‘ i?U.n ,0r.yit er

----- ------ c^u.jujtuesB. 1 Ivlr111!8 tbr0“Kh t** brings to bear on i "This is Mr. Linthfum A VT*
The resalt of the war as General Gr.otIoblig\ o^oY iyalty to onrTsn “P%ati''9 i 1 ““>> 7' 1

pictured it fourteen years after tho strife ..... - » - ^ t °,lr 1,111,1 *»nd onr I 'V hut! Am .Ut \r- t-u. » . ..
was ended is tho condition that should
exist throughout tho United States at
this dayr- If it be not so, then the peace
which has been declared is not complete
and the country is nfct reunited. Tho
blood of the dead heroes whom wo glo-
rify on each thirtieth day of Mav; tho
labors, suflenngs aud years of 'poril-
daring of tho comrades who on Memorial
pay strew the graves of th ir fallen
brethren with flowers, all those bavo
xaile 1 to work out tho grand practical re-
•ults for which ia?b thinking soldier,

. why
* ou promised
you never wrote but «,ne letter *
Ho cowered before this arraignmenta 'ad,nR *v uaf<W0*'ed;
“ t’ h jt does this mom, Alice?"

1 o-day is Decoration Day. Jt’g 80mfi
thing new to yon. T1, B gm,e “as C-'
"“wrong?" 1 La'0maduUcheorfu!. Am
"Go t have mercy i

.von1n he gasped, "r

iZ fgo0riD8W?l.tb° 01(1 1homo‘‘ yo,V k^owwnat for. X\iU you walk with me'"
Yonner come Miss Alice!" cried half

tVo0groP,Ck“n'Ua,e9' 89 ,he t-oentered

,"Ii;9,;»^.97e.9t yerb,n

J#nIi Itlllingw' Philosophy.

A.lvme iz like kaotor. ilo_,.,Zv enuff
to gno, hut tlrcdfnl imen/v tow take
A good oouHcience

heaven.

. Tlmre iz few, if ennv, more sugest-
vcwgbts tew a philosoj.her than tew
lean aguist the side ov „ wall ae.l
peruse a clean, phatt, and well-disV
J'liueil hahy, spread out „n theHoor
tru ing lew smash u hammer awl tow
pieces " ith a looking-glass.

If'vn !!mn, 1,oast ov t>H(' admirer.
. If •\U uonl,l Be Buckcessful in corekt-

the iniquity ov the people, fire at
wees not at the people. Tfie trew

hi?jngW ‘ZU “ dni,llilu'd iz tow brake

Life jz a pmiktuafcrd paragraff ; dis-
f-eaze.s are the com ma.sf sickness the
semicolons, aud death the full stop

0,1 ior
•»n ' ou forgive mo?

1a..- e 4r,an ,z rilt’h who wants ennv

fellow men. As what went A.“ J.0^. Liatheroum

himself and

that out

that

ti10 t b,B' outward appearances awl"le ">« -l-Wt ov a handsum
at is in i

A .Nenr-Sighted Citizen.
Citizen- Why don’t van clean

«aloorf?l'1B 0afeni ‘U ,ront of

Policeman ( pityingly ,-Guess vou
diiih Be nearrsighted. Them’s eitv* nf

ter ^ .x - _________ _____ ; Aeui fork JVeekllso, I

. wonld be free t^-amp a .vrampstius fa," ̂ m'to e.l! th'v" iS1’^ ̂ TTorO “

maZtlnTI,lamU' ,mt o“
,ur™it , f" Kl:..H"^:<ied64l„in the

- . onr

our country and on? f'enow mem 'wi0’* h
toward ottr God or„t ouraulve.. No
Iflical party or leader
Blind obedience; if a man
he must think nnd act for
o’hers-for all.* If tiJ0 li;0n of ̂  t

would not wear faces of shame when
they meot:-if overt ih.> ' —hen
they glorify on Memori

M forKl’il mi«hbU^ 8WU) to Brut),

•vrumpshus fur him to oat]

- nuame wfien I “The^old
do— the heroes 1 To be Iw i h P^rty’ is mine

o? tV’ly{ th°y mi,8t «' 1 turned Lrme^^llad I h®0 ho di0d.’! ,b0,,r: might have ulZ .n u9!1.1, be6U “ I
Self

meats'° ̂ 'ntouizo tb., distrSg olef ! to'brlnn'ba'k \ Uotb,iu« mar« then myself
8 B0W d:tUrb!I1« 1Lt' ‘““J- 1'boy, {orU I'ttieT to* X aw^land. Thor

f'm uit of the • arth, the first that'ever
accomplished the feat.

•Fishing for FloundiTs.

It is cold work rowing across the
stormy waves ou a sharp morning like
this, ami we are glad we have reached
our destination. Muddy fiats, shallow
near the shore, and gradually deepen-
ing until they form a channel about
twelve feet deep at mean low water,
the bottom of black mud and »aml.
ith Broken shells well mingled with

itmld be fouud. a Whe“‘ ti0U,1‘1^

We anchor, not iu the middle of tho
channtd, but on the edge and pro.oe.1
to throw over a few .sheila to bait the
KnuimJ, with the pious hope that the'-
wWl attract the oltjects of onr quest, u o

i ll 1 16 U,u1,,U‘,t°"K !u,a Bl,r‘»R hackle-

skale Ur\'he •l,e*nliful “,,J «vlpl,-like
bt i ,'V J,"1"1 -v'mr r<'d. U should
be fatrly limber, but stiff enough to
bo.d a. mumder. tide weight of lead. Alas
f us » ho love light, airy taokJe ! For
h’i flounder wo must use heavy sinkers
atid Iish on, bottom. The .oost suoces.-
ful ai'go-i- ui tin- western end of Jamat-

l“. lu"'Vv '“boro with. ,,m'' 'll,-v 1111,1 always with at least

oonT V6 tl‘irfrV' ,'s<” fourteen-
w n "0,IK ‘t8- Izaak ! Hut
ters t^6 d0t'‘0t a‘,VOCat0 carrying mat-
tets to suCh extremes, we urge tho
eceas'ty of as heavy leads as possible.

tv tl «T9 ~-r tlli? uro twofold. First-
ly, the full WO seek is a bottom fish and
seeks his food there, ami the baits must
consequently he thort also. Secondly,
tBe heavy weight sinks into the mud.

Hi, ni l !0'1.11 ‘X luovt'(1 Kontiy, as it
ment d from time to time, the sedi-
tnont is stirred up, an 1 this attracts the
flounder, who has, mayhap, up to this
time been quietly bedded not a foot

,from your line, .Seeing tho
stir red- 11 1, mud, lie prohahlv suspects
either a more than usually tempting
piey or fears that some rival has hunted
on a bait, which he thereupon desires,
ami slides towards the scene, to Be (if
luek favors the fool at the other end of
the Ime) prompUy hooked and gathered
to his forefathers. —.Foreaf and Stream.
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H*PPT N(,,Ue !*irtorU*

$li0ia Hoenea mud n»aooiute* of her
r,en* ffiflbood ho ia vo»tly mialaken.

li*- Hartona ia more than contentod
l?!k h«r kuuHah homo Bhe could not

•naaccd to live in the Ktateo aRam.
Jhls 0j|y nho would be plain Mre. Kor-

“ . tbo daughter of »n es-rre^idont
I » ili abroad ahe la honored, ronrled and

hine l aa a rort of. daughter of an
?n»«rican king and the deeceudant ot the
**teat wairior the now world haa e»er

Known. Her ponitiou in aociety ia en-
lluhle. her couutrv home ia be .utiful, hbo
lovoa i° 11,1 oIC*UH‘',' ,I®1» her
IfcTnnda and hi* tho air. manner, appear-
lioce and accent of un Engliah thorough-

^fra C*en. (Irani live* in the beautifalL prwaented to the (ienoral abortly
Ifter b»a retirement from public life, aui-

I Minded by erery comfort tmd luxurv |
[hat her taato cri'ea. hingnUrly enough j

Ljoi^tlone in tbe big bouae, which ia |

L<P| no cloaelr curlaiuod that the viiitnr :

who ia admitted before lampli.ht baa to
feel hi* wav about tne long aalon to uroid
Idling orer |b# furniture. So henry i«
the gloom that pervadea the houto even,
on tbc brignteat, Hunnieat day that the }

kfantateye* aro ) oaeileaa to determine
the compleiion or |*oh k i )>1o chongea in
the face of the great aoldier’a widow.
Thi* *verlll0D to cl,e^r °f "unlight
can only he accounted for among the ec-
centric itiea of hire, rant, who. though
M u'ar* of age. ia younger in face aud
fet-liuga th>m moat women of .'>0. Her
rvea arc bright, ahe h >k good color, a
iwooth iktn, her bearing ia rnn/ and
#iert and there ia not a truea of white
hai* on lur head. She cujova perfect
health and her manner and conrer*utiou
•re tboae of a well-sat istied and mentally
aerene woman.
Barring her a'ght. which haa alwaya

been poor, ahe ia in the enjovment of nII
her fa nltie* and perfect health. Her
hor.stbold couaista of an Knglieh butler
end three maid lenranti. ooo of whom
ert« a* secretary, reads the paper und
Uke« the die at ion tor the hook of
memoir* which Wobater will bring out
tod from which this world. traveled widow

likely to realize a fortune. - A c ir York j

M'er/W. __________________

A l.esaun in lloiiirulturw,

A couple of thriving tobacco plant*
tt end in the window of the Iterkshire
Ci ar Companv a aiorc. A young lady |

etood looking at them Tueala. afleruoou, '
and joui then Shej> • one stepped fromthe I

door. The following couveraatiou eu- ;

netl:
Young Lady — ('an you toll mo what ;

kind of plants those arc. mrf •

Mr. Couc- Tobacco plants.
Young Lady — Ho cigaiettes grow on

them?
J»U. time No; cigarettes are not made

out of tobae o
Young Lady— When do they 1 loesom?
Mr. Cone- Never. YYben the leiY»R

wither ami turn brown in the full of the
vear thty curl up nnd dr* in tho shupe of
cigHr«. Then they are picked.

Young Lady— How funny.
Mr. Cone — Very funny. — Hr r hah ire

y> its.

Somf years ago European dresa began
to come into vo^ue in dapan for women
aa welt «a for men, but a reaction has
*et in. Tbe .lupancee women aie not |

»au«tie<l w ith the ordinary dresa styles of
Cnili/ation. but they are unwilling to re-
tire to tbeir old dre^s, and hence they
have been making n wtudy of “ratiouNl
dress’ advocated by the various feminine
drew i*foi mere.

TUF. I'Koni.KM SOUED.

mu plaaaUr9 to
received grealor

Kyi up

tl kntlembn: It afford •
Mate taut my wife hua
I'eucllt irom hlhbard a , heu.nati«
thun iron, any medicine |,;.4 . v P , . •

NNo Imve used al\ boitles ,.,..1 n,
the best fatoilv remedy ..l, I L ,J 11 ,0
Jdoj.d pu lifer Hint wh have ..Voi us.mi' ^Vr?1
buly all ft I- claimed p. |M1 |,v ,lH , '

You cannot recommend u loo hl
1 'urs truly. , MNK

Hold by all dru?gUtw. ̂i

n>».l s YVi igtit Medic L 0017 ',V
Detroit .Mich. Uio Comininy,

Advu iitnges of Te cgniphy.

J": r;.-; rcr
opy to tho office bv tJieg, *h.
o. 1*0 ««o oue who h.d kno.ledK*. of ; v.^ hom thi t.xat.v?.„., nntr.Uo«e

Petty Swindling.

Human nature aeldom show* it* heat
ide in city restaurant*, and the tricks re-
sorted to by customer* who wish to secure
a satisfactory meal tt small expense are
legion. Among the meanest of these
trickster* is the man who gives a small
order, and then preteuda to have lost hie
chock. 'The waiter, after searching in
vain, gives him another; the customer
walks up to the desk, pays hia bill and
exit with the duplicate check in hia
pocket. Home days after he cornea back,
takes a seat st a long distance from tb«
cashier s desk, orders an expensive meal
with wine galore, enjoys it thoroughly,
then <fui tlv takes tho* small dup'icate
check out of his pocket and pays that at
the cashier’a .leak. This trick cinnot l.e
worked in all nl 'ces, nor can it be worked
often in any, bat once or twice a month
the iuvenious pent eman mnuages to get
terrapin and champagne or some similar
delicacies, for a quarter of a dollar.

Syrup or tig-*.

A xf.w method of ventilating railway
eurrisgcs aud preventing dust from enter-
uu< with the uir haa lately appealed in
irimce. The more quickly tho train
moves the more rapidly tho apparatus
works. Tbe air ia made to traverse a re-
ceptacle containing water, which coola.it
and relievos it of dn«t. after which it
goe< through another filtering before en-
tering the catriuge.

HAM'S CATAItltH CTKE is a liquid and in
*ok*-n inN'n.ally, and nets dtrcnly on th * Idood
sLi uuiciMiH surfai'as of th« system. Writ** for
lacUuiuuials. fro*. Mutiufiicturod bv

V. J. CHJuNh'Y d CO., Toltslo, ().

A PhilahelI'IIIA father haa recently
j-’l./dJO for a doll's house for his

little girl.

PIPJRADE MARK,

Hem pJHE X5R£A>EDV^P
MARK.

aIN
(’now pROMrri.T and Pf.rmaKI9ITIT

I. IT XI 13 O ,
fthcumutUm, llrudu. hr, Tnolhachc,

h r» rt a. i ra s* ,
N'curalgta, 8 well Inc*# I*rosl-bU«ww
u It U I H 1 : H .

^ THE CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. Bsltimors. Md.

WMlitrd 1«* lr«r *flri*srS|*l*v Ml-
. . nation * lurniKbed mi rallrosdM.
r‘» I'uleuHne*' .'wAnn/.Jiiln**.vill**.\Vu4.tOUItG®

MTtNTS-.-PENSIONS
|f®2j,or <1Um*s1 nr fnnslnn ami intuuly Iji

‘IfMV or Jluw to Ort i» I'ftlr
ykihUMLL. ALjrumy 04 Law, WaftLia^u

— TTow to rK a
llftloll Quirk,

jit**. Send for
I'nlrnt. • I'ATiat-W

Law, WnaiilutfUMi. P. C.

SSSSZASTHIL
IjQCR S PASTILLES.,. ..... .......
wr'W*^mpmsSHHMBHHHSL^i'.ric»(uivul Mao*.
- "IVTION TH IS PAVKK -m.. »t.

Cm m I- % A Mid Kwltw write us for
XI HI I B I W n*’** I1' II Ml- II In** - '-•III
V U LLV I r II aw h • ‘ i " v.-n.-r' n’ii»r. a
itriv . . ww Hucrrfta or no fee. A W.

^r*lek a Boas , W aahlaftas , D. C., A ClaclaaaU, 0.

etna
•cvtirttv

° Headsche. Constipation.
^***™»* Liver CuRiplainu. take the sale

and certain rvnimijr. SMITH'S

bile BEANSt1*’ NlD* beans to th® boL
oitlirLiif «>nT®nlent: ault all o«ea.

l£ I O m 1 26 C€nU t*01, U,Ul#-^oSINC Bt 7'. 17- 70 1 Pb-to-eravcrw

(®opp®ri oTl&'SL''*0 0t ̂  Pk5tUM> ^
Ifao^. . i F- SMITH k oo..
Jla«®ra Of Blit Beana ’ ’ BL Lou8L Louts, Ma

night on an extremlv important affair.
He airived there at 11 o’clock, had to
dn>e a ^onaiderallo distance from tbe
staiiou, and it whh 1 a. m. uhcti ho re-
turned to the de,K)t. The l:,Kt tram hnd
gone and the telegraph office closed a
longtime 1 efore. A Wutciumiu or track
walker at the depot svidthat the operator
IivimI a mile and a half away, that he was
HI an v how, nnd that there was no t os -

aibility of sending uu\ thing by *iie thatnight. ;

\N hen the watchman had olligingl?
taken a walk up tbo track the writer tried
the office window, found the catch rather
loose, and w ith the thin blade of a pocket-
knife oon removed tho fastening To
open the window, crawl in and connect
tbe wires in the switrhl>onri whs the
work of a moment. “N. Y." was called
ami raised, and the loop to the newspaper
office asked for. Twelve hundred words
wen* sent in before 2 o'clock, without
copy, it being necessary for lac k of time
to compose the story as it was telegraphed
on the key. This was done in the dark
for fear tbe watchman would see a light
and come back and shoot tho reporter for
l urglsry. "O. K." having 1 esii r. ceived
the reporter went outside, clove 1 the win.
dow and spout the remainder of the night
gazing at the moon su4 throwing pebbles
into tho Hudson. — Tht Mrnrirn.

rrotcct the 8yftl«iii (rout Mithirin.

H in popMihle to do thin t*\i*n in region* of
count ry where nua-ios in uiont rife, uutl wtiere
the iw*rt«»dtr fevers v»lii h it enusert a-suun* (heir

nitn.t formiiUMe The iuauuut‘e |Kqm-
lailty of Hoatettert Stomach Biiut** it* very
iargvly attritmiaUk- !e the fact of iia elliooey

aa p tetnedy for ehille and fever. Lllioua remlt-
leilt *. and »*•» a |>re\eutiVe of the various forms
••1 malarial tliftenae. iu tliofto portions of the

\V« -t ami Soul*, where complaints of tl.i-* na-
"T utv prevail, nml in the tropten. tt i* particu-
l:ii ly •istteiiiwl forth® protective intlucnre which
i; cviMti*. anti it has been very widely adopted

a- a Kuhfttilule for lln* dangerous nnd eonipara.
ti.veiy laelleclive alkahua. nt.lphatoof quinine,
i li . sh i aii h have not I ecu nuking the lam to coti-
irr.i fis'Ti.rilni. ntid the • !U]dni.le p.vifesfti'Mial
.iitioi M’H.ent* vlmliii l.a*. received nave telded
IT i tne n*pi.iali.iu k has iililuined al Uou.e and
al>i • ad.

Hit* Itu iiiLr Passion Strong in Dentil.
'A messenger boy was making his wav

iijoug a prominent business sheet hum-
ming to him-elf a slow y air, when sud-
denly there was a warning cry Men hur-
ried into the middle of the street, and
before lie knew it he was buried beneath
a falling wall.
Many hhw the lad as the crash esme,

aud willing hands act to work to rescue
him. In half an hour they had succeeded
iu finding the boy, but he was unconscious
aud never revived.
Half an hour after he had breathed his

last he sjvoke up iu a regular district
mes-euger voice:
“Well, I didn't run, anyway.”
They buried him deep.

The Lady Nrxt Door.
Mrs. W. envied the ludv next door be-

chus * she ulwayv seemed so well and happy.
“Bhe enjoys life and 1 don't. " suid the ills-
contetvto-1 woman. “How l would like to
oh ung** places with her!" At lu>t she inn do
tho acquaintance of the object of her envy,
ami tins is what the lady told her: “Hiipnv?
(if Course I am. for I enjoy ]*erfeet health.
My dear Mrs. W.. your face lelU mo why
I/O o' &ro not happy. You an* sttfTerinvf from
tiinotional derangement*. I was a martyr
to femul” weaknesses tor years, but Dr.'
Pierce's Favorite Prescription cured me. us
it will you if you will try tt.” It is i/mit-an-
i^til to give satisfaction in every case or
price (fl.mi) returned.

Du. Pierce's Pei.i Efsvbn** a «lose. Cure
headache, emistipatiou. and iiHlige.-tlon.

Making a Itaiirrul.
A Prussian officer serves live years to

begin w-ith as a lieutensut with Ins regi-
ment. says ('hutter. This gives him a
working knowledge of the elementary
duties of his profession. Then comes a
three years training at tho M ar Academy,
the high school for officers founded in
IMO, slid finally placed iu 1B72 under the
superintendence of the chief of the gen-
er d stall.

After studying tactics, military history,
fortification and other military subjects,
as well as geography, mathematics and
quo or two modern language*:, the young
officer is eligible for service ou the gr» at
general statT and for commands varying
in responsibility from that of a company
to tbe command of an arm v corps, lor
officers of lecognized capacity regimental
service alternates with employment on
tbo general staff.
A captain on the staff after four years

work is transferred to a .regiment, aud a
year or two later may be again selected
‘for the staff as major. After u fuither
term of staff service he will get command
of a battalion; then, perhaps, return to
work on tho stniT. and afterward be pro-.,
moted to the command of a regiment.
From this f o®1 may once more be

selected for the staff, to beeouie^ventu-
nllv major general ia ? command
brigade. This is how gemrals are made
in Germany. • _

What to Get for Johnny.
Mrs. Skmophlint (holding up for Mr.

bkiunphiiut’s inspection a pair of John-
nv’s trouser. > — My de;r th.BO »re the
bb.t Johnnv h... Don't you Ih.nk they
look n little too old end ehabby to »e»r
to church will! ki» Rood co»t wd '••t.

Mr. Hkiunphlmt ttfec.d«dly>--X*.. ye..
They wouldn't look well toge her ot all.

i Eagerly)—* 1 heu I may get him -
Umtoulng b.. l«cket,^-Youm.yg^

him his old coat rml vest to wtar
church with

juice of ( aliforola figs, combined with the
me i id n ah virtues of plants known to bo
must bene litusl to th* human system. n*ts
g**ntlv\on tho kidneys, l.ver and bowels,
effectually cl*nnsltig the svatt m. dlspeilinu'
c°lds iin*l lifHiiucheit. and eurlna hubituul
Cun k i i pailon.

Neglected.

A 1 right little girl who attends a danc-
ing-school iu Boston had a trying experi-
ence two or three weeks ago.
She is resllv a favorite uifh the chil-

dren of the school, but when the little
boys and gills marched in couples, or
danced a quadrille, it happened again and
again that «ht? was left out.
She waited patieutlv nnd hopefnPy.

and evch time she whs disappointed. She
felt that the situation inclined a protest,
Ttud the conscience- stricken teacher
agreed pith her when Anally she step|*ed
forward, and said, in a pathetic litio
voice;

“Hesse, Miss May. if there is any little
boy left over next time, may 1 l ave him.''"

Colorado Cltiei* amt IMm**®*.
This is the title ot a pamphlet just Issued

by tho |t;*Hsenge: department of t Chi-
caoo. Hock Ihlano &t 1'a< inr BaimvTv.
It cqmpris* s i;o pages of VHiu.vhie Inlorma-
tion. rel ding to some of the principal cities
and ro^ort* of Cohirudo. witu .>1 BtAfTi-
FUL IllcktratioNB of *lifTerenl scenic
view* und localities, engraved from original
photogi aphH. and whicn have nt*v, r be. ore
appeared iu any work of this* kind. ‘In the
last two supi leni.miurv page*, a eureiully
tovlsed list is given oi tho loading hotels,
restaurant*. in the eities and places
-«|e*crib *d. with tho name* otthei- pro-
prietors. th- rates per day or week, and the
character of the accnmniodiith.n* provided.
Copies will he mulled I BKE t<» npp-ileunU in
nn v part of tho world, on receipt of l c< nts
ew4i for po-tufr*. Address .John S EH AS-
TI A H. (ien l ’Jk t .V 1'muL A^l. L'.. It. I.
l*. by.. Chicago. III.

An nuti-gambling lenktio is anuonneed
as forming in Hi gland, the Em 1 of Aber-
deen - to be the first President. The*)
qu Plications for niemj « ship wi 1 be nn !

Hpr-'ement for tho annual payment of a
shilling ami tho signing of .* pledge “to |

abstain Irom betting."

The Maine Savings I’.nuk .in Fortlsud i

has .'12.Y unknown depositors, of which
uumbertweuty-six have not tioubled their
deposits since

lnt®r®*ir«l I*rt>p1(>.

Advertising a patent medicine In the
{teculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for Cough* ami Colds does,
it is indeed wonderful ib* authorises all
druggists i«* giv* those who call lor it a
sample l*»!lle t'reei that tiu'V may try it ha-
tore pure baaing. The Largo Bottles are
50c and $1. We certainly would advise a
trial. It may wave you from consumption.

Skeptic— Your parson seems to be well
up on heaven. Church Member — Well,
you didn't suppose he’d be down oa it.

• did you!1 — TiiHH,

HibhaitTs IHieunialir mid Liter PilK
These Tills are scientilb-allv <'Oiii|»ounded.

uniform in action. No griping pain soenm-
moiilv teUowing the us*- of pills. Tlo-y are
mlaptcd to both adults mp! chil Iren with
perlect siifclv. We gua'cntee thev have
no ••• n il in tip* cur*>of /ImiliU'he, Con-
stipiition. D>>p'*psin. Biliomqp'ss: and. ns
nn appetizer, they excel any other prepara-

AN exrhp.npe says the best thing to give
an enemy is kindness; but that depends
on th® enemy's size. — 2Y.ru* S if tiny*. ,

Six Xorei$ Free, will be sent by Crn«in\fc
< o.. rtiilada.. Pa., to any one in the L\ S. or
Cauu«la. |'*)stage paid, upon receipt of *25
Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappers. See list
of novel* on circulars around each bar.
Soap for sale by all grocers..

Whisky >« said to improve with age,
but age -doesut improve w ith w hisky.

Tnr bos* <-ouirh medicine Is rise's Cure
for Consumption. Sold every where. 25c.

They have stood the tost of time— "Tan*
Kill's I'uucii." America'* llnest 5c. Cigar, i*

< Satisfied with the Investinfiit.

An unfortunate young man of the name
of Hobert Hesrd, living st Totnesa, be-
came enamored of a comely maiden who
did not reciprocate his affection. Last
week Robert met tho cruel maiden, and
in a moment of uncontrollable tapture
put his srais about her and ravished a
kiss. The fair but obdurate one lodged a
formal complaint against Robert, und tbe
young man was apprehended and tried for
bis misdemeanor. The magistrate, after
bearing the pros and cons, sentenced
Robert to six weeks at bard labor. As
Robert walked off to prison he remarked
proudly: " Well, the kiss was worth it.”—
Fuyene Field'* London teller.

A ktonk coffin In a tomb in Canter-
bury Cathedral ou being opeped was
found lo contain tbe body of an ancient
Archbishop tully ve-ted. It is tbocgh>
to bo that of Cardinal Stephen Langton,
who sided with the baron* in extorting
Msgua Chsrta from King John. Although
buried six centime* ago, the feature*
were still perfect aud tbe vestment quit#
sound.

PENSIONS
Attorney st rkw. W*

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Cl UK

Children
OF CATAItltH.

Apply Halm into each nostril.

ELY lino*.. U Warren Ht.. S. Y.

ITS tnd Ooevrsment eialm* of all
, umiu-cuted tar Tans MiHhekht.

Whftliluslon.B. and Fremont. O.

What It Costs
Mn-t tie raMnllv canftlderwtl hv Un- *rreat majorttr
ot peop e before buying even what may seem abw*-
liit. ly necemarv. llood's Sarr-aiianlla cmunieiul1*
itevlt with hjH-«’ial fott'e to tbe Kn-at middle ciaMMM,
because it ccmbinoH positive economy with sreat
luediciual power. It ae the only medicine ol whiefc
can tni’y be said

100 Doses One Dollar
And a bottle «>f II >o*r* Kar>apat illa. takea aooord-
iiiK to din-ettoa*. will average to last a month
while other medicine® la*t but half or quarter as
loin:. This is practical and eonclneive evidence aa
to It* HtnMiath aud economy. Try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla aud see for youreelL

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla .

Fold bv all druggists, fl : six for (V ITepared only
b) 1*. I. HOOD A CX>« Low ell. Maoa.

Doses One Dollartrw
F. A. LKH.HAXN,
XViishiiiKton, O. C.

i.d tor circular.
vamaa *» *1

PATENTS
nrNTlON THIS PAPEK wm».

OPIUWImSS;
yt-NTIO* THIS PAPUt wmmm wnmm* to AeeaatMM.

PENSIONS! EXPERIENCE.

Tho Soft Glow of Tho

TEA ROSE
Is Acquired by Ladles Who Use

POZZONFS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

TRY IT. SOLO EVERYWHERE.

TEN POUNDS
IN

TWO WEEKS )

, THINK OF IT ! I

J As a Flesh Producer there can be '

( no question but that

i SCOTT’S

: Of Pure Coii Liver Oii and Kpphospliltes -

(a
Of Lime and Soda

without a rival. Many have *
; gained a pound a day by the nse *

l of iL It -----

t

cures

CONSUMPTION,
» SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
} COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DiS-
J EASES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK.
! lie uir* yon get the genuine as ttu-re are
( jtoor itnitntions.

m Mg

sRACWAYi]
lR CLIFF;

’ii: i

READY RELIEF
GPric€Z)^(C(iyy<(50 Cts>

Instantly Stop Pain
AMD SPICDUY CURL ALL vlfxV\S

\_ Various

A representation of tnecn graving on our
wrappers.— RaDWaT A 00. KEW YORK.

“Oh, So Tired!”
iff the cry

ol thousands

every Spring:.

For that Tired Feeling

take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and recover
Health and Vigor.

It Makes
the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

POULTRY & VEAL If ANTED
fcbip pour Poulirr and \>t! to the Rahsbie

Couiiuiftftion Uoum* ol

DEVINE & BERM INC HAM,
J/17 Month 19'ater Mtreet, ( hienyo.

QUICK SALEH t FtlOMPT SETEKNS f

SALT LAKE CITY.
Loctted in the midet of ihe mn«t fe-'lle tarmlfi*

v® !»•>•» iu tlie world. « n no •bnodsnt nev«r fail.
Mmn- market* «"n*umr rTrrrthing at high tirleeeu
Wcmb rtul Mtixk and g aring couiitn HpY-ndid
M*hiM>i» and ci.urchea. ••! al; dei^iuittaUoaft ; good
aociety; perfect climate. A great health renort.
ilrand ni<|MiitiiuiUe< for IDVciitfiient« in *alt Like
tltyorthe rich and undeveloped mine* and laud of
I'tah. For full unrticnlarA ami >llu»trate<l pamphivie
addieeu i II AMltKIt OF ('O.MSIFIK K.

halt l.ako Ciiy. tiali.

ir von wish a1 ROOD
RKYOLVEa

fmrrhaae one of the cele-
brated SMITH k WKHSON
arms. The fln-*K miail ann*
ever mauufa<-tur*d anl the
flr*t ch"lro of all e*|
Mauufteture*! In calibn-* Ward e*
leof d*»uble action. Safety llammerh-fta and 'SI-*
Target mode In. Ckmstrurtm entirely*** qual-
ity wrought steel, carefully th-iftftte.l forwork-
manahir and to'-k. l hey are unriva**-*! for fini-h.
durnblllt y and arcaracy. l»*'t."t be deceived by
cheat’ mullehble eaai-lroa Imltatlouft which
arei.fb n aold for the genuine article and arn not
onlv unrellab'.e, (but dangerim*. The HMITIi A

' i<fn tlWKSSoN Revolvers ar.- all stamped up the bar-
rel* with firm's usnie. a*Mr»'«" and dab * of I'aU-nhl
and are guarnaie**d ja rfect in . very detail. Iti-
aietuiftm hoMtiv the g«nuin* artiiJe. ami if your
dealer can U'*tsupvly you an onler a-ntto aoireae
l^lnw will revive prompt and careful stt^ntu*!!.
DeHcrlptive catah -me aud pri.-ci* f. mlshe«l upon ap-
phcuiun. sM ITH S: WESSON,
rF"Ment(on th. ’ pap-r. Ifc»pringll»*ld. Mnna.

Printers' Ink.

U lm*i vwtlr, m4 U tkt NFwauCu ]nmt
— U» UU. Iwyl d Aadtaa U-«eUe.-t- x1%

Mteata u U* U*n«r.«e*l iHteUrn tov. vkia.

tU vkm I* flfaid ttrotu; lov U *r t» u
•frotteaMi ; If* u tlwUr ; slat mvy*y««
If aa: If* awl affty U w|1 la bet. tie

mum a mwj pctu Oft tSaiM W
ttMcatea. T Aiwtiftu h a til ymum Vy aacy
M taUinxi ly tie. \TU MaAactcit »f TISTT-
XXX ore ul—m it ml IMU *4Um n UeU
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WILCOX’S COMPOUND
A.ITSV PILLS!
Safe. Certain and Effectuul. brag-
UU.rly Mil. bftftd 4c. fer ..ntMii n Mule-
Quara." Cr. W;l:cx'» Cpe:;:: C:.. ftiU Fa.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PSLLS.
It* -it Croa<* Diamond Druml.
Thennly reliable |>i:i lur *,lr. Safe tea

art- I ^<1 left. w»g brucal-l for tut IM»-
mond Hrmftil. in red nirulh.' bnie*. *mI.4
» ith blue nbtwn. Take au other. S'ft.l4e.
(tiaiAM) 'or paruckii.i. a.ul "Keller for1
1 .ad lea.** ift letter, hy aialL .Votnr f'ttrrr.

Bhlahoater Chemical AlatUaoc tsi- I’allad^.
I pre«rribe and fully en-

dorse Hlg <; a* the only
apeclfic tor tho certain on re
of this disease.
u h.in<;kaiiam.m d.,

Amst*rdani. N. Y.
Wo hare sold pij- (S for

many year*, and It hua
.given tbo boat of saiia-
1 faction. .

D. It. DYCHF. A CO..
Chicago, lif.

181.00. Bold by Druggiftla.

C. N IT. No. S i -OO

WHEN WRITING TO ADYKRTIHFKH,
VV |ilr«aftc aay you aa w the aUvcrtiscuirac

in thia i»uper. *

PISOS CURE FOR
Recommended by Physicians.

reeablo to tho
Best Cough Medicine. _ ___ __ _-r

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeahl
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CPNSUMPTI ON
mer WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON
ISTot to STDllt!

N~ot To XPlSCOlOT* ?
BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

EUuloiDM mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERINQ. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT..

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
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Bj tt HIDES DAGGAED.

. CHAPTER XU.
'•ocrn.oaTox qrAY.

Tlireo months have passeil— tlirce long
months of tossing wators and over present
winds. The Ilarjvviu shaping her course
for Norfolk, in the t'uited States, luxi
made but a poor passage of it. She got
into the southeast trades, and all went
well till they made St. Paul’s Hocks,
whero they v. ert* detained by t ho doldrums
and variable winds. Afterward she passed
into the northeast trades, and then, j

further forth, met a series of westerly
rhles, that ultimately drove her to the
Azores, just as her crew were getting !
very short of water and provisions. And
here Augusta bid farewell to her friend
the Yankee skipper; for the whaler that !
had saved her liie and Dick’s, after refit-
ting once mefo, set sail upon its almost j

endles:* voyage..

Sho hod nad quite enough of the liar
nd yet sue* was loath to aav fare

I . , ... - _ _“*2a**mZT f mob to where c carrltge and pair word

Aug^tauink b«k with.. l*hef relief former irith th« jOsping Ulclc
On the seat opposite to her somebody had v _ r
thoughtfully placed a number of the day s I t

papers. She took up the first that came
to hand and glanced at it idly with the

And now little Pick is out of the story.
Then another event occurred, which we

must go buck a little way to explain.
17 - _ >«n i * .1 -4U « When Eustace Meeaon had come to

town, after being formally dl.iaherited.
fnl to get a billet os Latin,

idea of trying to pick up the threap of
events. Her e
reports of the prom
ally division or the high court.

1 w a v~44«*w»vm ui tamo wmcu really t parade and the fotmu
b,. better imagined than de-rii^i

FIJIAN BREAD.

bate divorce and a<lmir-
H The first

report ran thus:

Before the Kigiit Hoxoraju.k tite
Pass id ext, in Tire Matter ok Mke-
box. Dexx.\sed.

This was application arising out of the
loss of the R. M. 8. Kangaroo on tho Ibth
of December last. It will be remembered
that out of about a thousand souls on
board that vessel the occupants of one
boat only — twenty -five people in all—
were saved. Among tho drowned was
Mr. Meeaon, the head of tho well known
Birmingham publishing company of Meo*
son. Addition. Roscoe & Co. (liuiiteiD, who
was at tho time on-a visit to New Zi>aland
and Australia in c umect ion with thebusi-
ness of tho company.

3ir. Fiddlestick. Q. C., who with Mr.J
Pearl appeared for tho applicants (and

rte

be had managtHl to get a billet os
. French and old English reader in a pub*
i iishing house of repute. As it happened,
on this very afternoon he was bt rolling

down the Strand, having finished a rather
stiff day’s work, and with a mind filled

with those idle and somewhat confused
odds and ends of speculation with which
most bram workers will bo acquainted.
Ho looked older and paler than when wo
last met him. for sorrow and misfortune
had laid their heavy hands upou him.
When Augusta had departed ho had dis-
covered that he was head over heels iu
love with her iu that unfortunate way—
for ninety -nine times out of a hundred
it is unfortunate — in which many men of
susceptibility do occasionally fall in lovo
in their youth— a wry that brnfds tho

^ __ ( heart for life in a fashion that can no
who was somewhat imperfectly heard), | ho effarcil than tho stamp of u hot

poon, an

stated that tho facts connected with the
sinking of the Kangaroo would probably
still be so fresh iu Lis lordship’s mind that
it would not be necessary for him to detail
them, although ho had them upon affidavit
before him. I! is lordship would remem -

bt r that but one i>oat load «.f people had
survived from tins, jicrhaps the most ter-
rible shipwrod!; of the generation. Among
tho drowned wfi.4 Mr. Mccson; and this

j application was ca behalf of tho executors
I of Lis will for h .ivc to j»:*esumc his death.

iron can bo effaced from tho physical body.
Eustace had never seen Augusta but

twice In his life; hut then passion does
not necessarily depend upon constant pre-
vious intercourse with its object. Lovo
»t first sight is common enough, and in
this instance Eustace was not altogether
dependent upon tho spoken words of bis
mlorcd, or ou his recollection of her very
palpable beauty, lor he had her books.
Thus it seemed to Eustace, who know

“Jemima’s Vow,” and also her previous

How tlie XativM Manipulate tho Frail of
the Itroa*) fruit Tree.

The first mention of the breadfruit re-
calls tho mutiny of the Bounty, whoso
mission was to transplant this tree from
Otahoite, as the early navigators called
it* to Jamaica. In his dangeryp voyage
in an open boat Bligh sailed athwart
tliis Fijian group with a gale raging at
his back. Ho jiassod a canoe filled with
warriors, and as ho hurried by the na-
tives stood up and pointed to the loom
of land to the southward and shouted
“My-wollah,” but what in the world
this may mean tho man does not livu
who can tell. Baked or boiled, the fruit
is a starchy, somewhat sticky vegetable,
with no earthly resemblance to bread.
It differs from’ the yam in that it may
not lx? preserved for future use, but in
its natural state must be eaten at once.
Yet. preserved, it is, after a peculiar dis-

tressing fashion, not at all pleasant to
tho civilized taste.

The ripe fruit is stripped of its sticky
rind and is grated on blocks of coral,
and when reduced to a shaiwlem mass is
rigorously pounded with a pestle in a
mortar. While some aro thus preparing
the pulp others an? engaged digging pits
on the pebbly beach about half tide
level, each pit of about a bushel capacity

and lined with banana leaves. Each of
; these pits is then filled with tho pulped
breadfruit packed hard, the stones are
thrown back upon it, and a little heap

veil to lur; for bor davs on board’had in f Th" P*>p«Tty wldrU passed tuuter tho will j abortive work, almost by heart. Hint he mnrks t!u, , where the dnintv is dk

up before she plunged
• re Into tho struggle gt a-tu-crii;.*. ! r.: ••i!> ... ..... ^ very care-
she had throughout boon treated I U ,}] 1:l11rt‘'V’‘Vi;V: 4'0

lat unvarvimr kindnrrs end entisid. i ^ ti canount of the

to brae- he rself
once in
Beside*
with that unvarying kindness and rr.nsid
•ration for whi« U the American people are
justly noted in their dealings with all
pe’ *on* in misfortune.
But Augusta was not tho only person

)ir. Fiddlestick understood, to a! out two
millions sterling, which, porhaps, might

Augusta, and as, ho was walking home
that May evening he was retlocti'ig sadly
enough of all that lie had lost through t bat
< jt:c*l shipwreck. ‘Ho had lost Augusta,
and, what was more, ho had lost his uncle

property h:.a gat nothing to do with the and his uncle s vast fortune. For he. froo*
principles on v. hi' li tho court acts with j hud reen the rejxirt of tho application rt'
n‘gnrd to tho presumption of death. Mr. Mocsou in Tly Timos, and tlurigli he

_______ w _____ _ .......... . ^ ^ L iJdlcstick. j knew tbi.t he -was disinherited, it was a
who withsorrow watched the departure | s°. t^y lord, atul I tkink tlir.t in j crushing. Ho had lost tho fortune
of. the Harpoon. First, then* wr.s little l case your lordship will Ini' satisfied ! ̂ or Augusta s sake, and now ho had lost
Dick, who had acquired n fno Yankee* 1 l *at ti2t‘re is 110 r©215011 ^hy probate should ! Augusta also; and he reflected, not with-
draw!. and grown quite half an inch on , I,ot ^umanely s

possible that Mr. Meesoncabboard of lier, and who fairly bowled when
his panic. liar friend, u remarkably fierce
and grkly looking boats wain, Lronght
him as a pani.ig offering a large while s
tooth, patiently carved by liimself with a
spirit, i j lot ure vl their rescue on Ki r-

lea Land. Then there was Mrs.
om as herself. When they finally

reached tho i. o| .St. Michael, in the
Azores. Augusta iir.d c ;cred to pr.y t’fty-
pounds, being halu ! the hundred sover-
eigus riven to her ly Mr. Mtcsnn, to
Capt. ll:.,Eins as a passage fee. knowing
that he was Ly no means overburdened
with tLo goods .of this world. But ho
stoutly d: -Mined to touch :. farthing, sax
ing tmit it would bo unlucky to tako
m^ncy from u castaway. Augusta ns
toutly insisted; and. fhir.lly, a compro-
nr.so was coni) to. Mr... Thomas iras
auxio.u'j. I ring seize^ with that acute
apocies of homesickness from which Suf-
folk people are no more exempt than
other folk, to visit the land where she
was born and the people midst whfim she
was bred up. But this sho could not well
aflord to do. Therefore Augusta’s prof-
iled $.>() was appropriated to this pur-
pose, and Mrs. Thomas stopjx*d with
Augusta at Font a Ld gada, v idling for
the London and West India Line packet
to tako them to Southampton.
Suit came to pass that they stood to-

gether ca the Fonda Do! gad a breakwater,
and together raw the Harpoon Bail off to-
ward the setting sun.
Then came a soft, dreamy fortnight in

the fair island ofSt. Michael. The Eng-
lish consul there most hospitably enter-
tained them — with much more personal
enthusiasm, indeed, than he generally
considered it necessary to show toward
shipwrecked voyagers— a class of people
of wlu.r.i consular representatives ubr V. 1
must get rather tired with their eternal
misfortunes and their perennial wnut of
clothes. Indeed, the only drawback to>
Augw ta’s enjoyment was that the consul,
a gnllai:t cs-nr.vnl officer with red hair,
equally charmed by her adventures, her
literary fame and her person, showed a
derided disposition to fall iu lovo with
her, and a red haired, and therefore ar-
dent? naval officer is. under those circum-
stances, a somewhat alarming persongge.
But the time went on without anythin"
serious happening; and, at last, one* morn-
ing after breakfast a man came, running
up with the information that tile mail
was in sight.

And so Augusta took an affectionate
farcwqll of the golden haired consul, who
gazed at her through his eyeglass and
sighed when he thought of what might
have been in the sweet by and by; and
the ships bell rang and the screw began
to turn, leaving tho consul still sighing
on the horizon, and in due course Augusta
and Mrs. Thomas found themselves stand-
ing on the quay at Southampton, tho
center of an admiring and enthusiastic
crowd.

The captain had # told the extraordinary
t%ie to the port officials when they boarded
the vessel, aid on getting ashoro tho port
officials had made haste to tell every liv-
ing soul they met the wonderful news
that- two. survivors of tho ill fated Kan-
aroo— tho history of whose tragic end
ad sent a thrill of horror through tho

English speaking worH— were safe and
sound op board tho West India boat.
Thus, by tho time that Augusta, Mrs.
Thomas and Dick were safo on shore,
their story , or rather sundry distorted
versions of it, was flushing up tho wires
to the various press agencies, and running
through Southampton like wildfire.
Scarcely were, their feet set upon tho
quay, when, with u rush and a bound,
wild men. with note books in their hands,
sprung upon them, and beat them down
with a rain of questions. Augusta found
it impossible to answer them all at once,
ao contented herself with saying “Yes,”
“Yes,” ••Yes” to everything, out of which
monosyllable sho afterward found to her
surprise theso fierce and active pressmen
contrived to make up a sufficiently moving

However, at last they found themselves
in a first class carriage, ready to start, or
nther starting. Tho interviewing gen-
tlemen, two of whom had their heads

l

the general destruction.

The* President— Have you any affidavit
from anybody who saw Mr. Meesoa in tho

[ water?

No, my lord; I have an cffidavU from a
srilor mured Okcrs, the only man who
wus picked up in tho Water after the
Kangaroo foundered, which states that he
believes that he saw Mr. Mecson spring
fr m the ship into the water, but the
affidavit does not carry the matter further.
Ih* cannot swear that it was Mr. Meeaon
The President — Well. I think, that that

will do. rihe court is necessarily adverse
to allowing tho presumption of death ex-
cept on evidence of the riiost satisfactory
nature, tit ill, considering that nearly four
months have now passed .since the found-
ering of the Kangaroo under circum-
stances which make it exceedingly im-
probable that there were any other stir
wvors. I think that, it may fairly presume
that Mr. Meesoh shared tho fate of tho
other passengers.

-Mr. Fiddlestick — Tho death to be p-e
Burned from the 18th of December?
The President— Yes, from the ISth.
Mr. Fiddlestick — If your lordshippleases. *

Augusta put down the paper with a
gasp. There was she, safo and sound
with the true last will of Mr. Mocson
tattooed upon her own shoulders; anc
probate hud issued”— whatever that

mysterious formula might mean— to
another will, not the real last will,
meant (as she in her ignorance supposed
that her will was no good; that she laid
endured that abominable tattooing to no
purpose, and was to no purpose Bcarrei
for life.

It was too much; and, in a fit of vexa-
tion, she flung The Times out of the win-
dow and' cast herself back on the cushions,
felling very much inclined to cry.

CHAPTER XIII.
EUSTACE BUYS A PAPEC.

In duo course the train that boro Au
gust a and btr. fortunes, timed to reach
Waterloo at 5:04 p. m., rolled into tho
slat on. Tho train wr.s a fast one, but
the telegraph had been faster. All the
evening papers had como out with ac-
counts, more or lc$s accurate, of their es-
cape. and most of them had added that
tiic two survivors would 'reach Waterloo
by. tho o:04 train. Tho consequence was
that when the train drew up at the plut-
torm Augusta, on looking out, was hor-
rnioa to seo a dense mass of human beings
being kept in cheqjc by a lino of policemen
however, tho guard was holding the

door open, so there was nothing for it but
to get out, which sho did, taking Dick by
tho hand a proceeding that necessarily
put her identity beyond n doubt. The
moment sho got her foot on to tho plat-
form the crowd saw her, and there arose
?ueh a tremendous shout of welcome that
she very nearly took refuge again in the
' .i it! age. For k moment sho stood hesi-
•ling, and tho crowd, seeing how sweet

and beautiful she. was (for the three
motnhs of sea air had made her stouter and
even more lovely), cheered again with
peculiar ’enthusiasm which a discerning
public always shows for a pretty face
t;ut even while sho stood bewildered on
tiio platform she heard a loud “Make
way-mako way there!”- and saw tho
multitude being divided by a little knot

80mcW-''

x»o;uo SilOlUU unu ur leuerieu, DOI v. lin-

pcaking. im- 1 ou^ dismay, on thtf long, dreary existence
have escaped 1 that stretched away before him, fillet! up

us it were with prospective piles of Latin
proofs. With u sigh ho halted at tho
Wellington street crossing in tho Strand,
which, owing to the constant stream of
u afiic at tills point, is one of tin* w<*r*t in

London. There was n block nt tho mo-
ment, as there generally is, and he stood
for BQmo minutes watching tin* frantic
dashes of au old woman, who always tried
to cross at the wrong time, not without
some amusement. Presently, however,
a boy with a bundJo of unfolded Globes
under hisnrmeamo rushing along, making
tho place hideous with his howls.

•*\\ onderful escape of a lady and
khifcnt!” lie roared. “Account of

ban
the

Twice every day the tides come
in and salty saturate the buried food,
twice every day for at least four months,
for short of the expiration of that time
the preserve is not considered at its best,

menu, gmtas, straight street*
sections suggesting at once
as Pompeii, Carnac and Pei

whole “city,” covering an extent
300 acre*, is surrounded by .
wall H00 to 400 toet high. Iu'
wonderful freak of nature. 1

Republic. _ • _
AH for Lov«.

“Does she love him?”
“I should say so! Why, afa r,aT

|60per month padtion to mar
and he’s only earning $40.”—
Press. ̂

Soutb«rn«rs Lika New Yu^
Southerners take to New York I

than to any other city north of
and Dixon’s line. They are at hr*

whether as visitors or residents,
the close of the war found thoui
southern men penniless, and witlm
method of earning a living in tl.*i
Piled south, many of them came
York.

At every considerablo social gi

in New York one is almost hur*
several distinguished ex-Couft
The southerner in New York
much of the provincialism and cli
ness with which he is created,
spite of this he is adaptable, more no]

ably, than tho New Englander. Ilj,>
go lucky temper fits in well with t!*j

lesKnen* of tho city and his $u*d
manner vastly smoothes the rough
of buaine-is life. It is noticsable I

iliat the southerner seldom fall* jriJ
social vice of enobbiahueas.— (Jor.
burg Post.

ecai

In Y« Old«n Tymr.

We remember the time when a. Spanish silver coin did service UJ
the limit in the other direction being | the United Statee as a ISi-cent pi
certainly not less than a year. 1 ..... ^
As need for the food arises the pits are

opened, and then the reek of rottenness
spreads down the wind. The process of
preserving is but that o^Jlgcay aided by
the sea water, and it naturally results
that the preserve smells to the skies
when its rejmse is disturbed. Little do
the Fijians care for this smell, on which
they have been nourished, though to the
last man their gorge would rise at cavi-
are nr high cheese such as is in favor
irith us. Tho fruit that went into the
pit as a pulp comes out as thick custard,
and is molded into little cakes of tho size
of a man’s hand and,* each wrapped iu
banana leaves, is put into a pot and
steamed. After cookftig the distinctive
odor appears to lie redoubled, but the
cake is sweet and extremely pleasant to
the taste if only the nose can be coerced

that which goes beneath it to the mouth.
This is the madria ni riti, the Fijian
bread, which is everywhere eaten and
relished. —Montreal Star.

In another second there was a erv of

ftr.rs/SSVSffi;;
Ir.r.t.StT'*"1 “5

n;y W “7 boy!” cried Lady
Holmhnrat for it was she, “I thouirht
you were dead-long ago dead!” in°Ufcllt
And then she turned, and, before all ih*

people there, clung about Augusta’s neck
and kissed her and blessed her, because

noVed r 0nJiy Child’ u,ld Imlf rc-
IXre.V n wei5ht of her desolation.
UTiereat the crowd cheered, and went

!^d}hl td'ift?{i •8WOre with «citemem'

thereto ̂  ^ that thp>'

And then, in a haze of noise and excite-
t they ^ero led through tho cheering

A Primitive Timekeeper.
Now and then tho explorer among

primitive, people happens upon a “find”
which strikingly illustrates that necessity

is not only the mother of invention, but
that there is a strong family likeness
among the inventions. An English nat-
uralist, while visiting -Great Sangir, __
one of those islands of the Indian ocean I carried out hu’W^luti^^Obr'
known as the Celebes, or Spi<* Islands, villa Courier -Journal,
lodged at the house of a rajah.

In /rout of the house was a veranda,
in the comer of which stood a sentry,
whose business it was to keep the time
for the village, by the aid of a primitivd
sandglass.

Two bottles were firmly lashed to-
gether mouth to mouth, and fixed in a

survivors of the Kangaroo— wonderful ! into giving over its lively repugnance to
escape— desert island— arrival of the * ‘ '

Magnolia with the*, criminals.”
Eustace jumped, and instantly bought

a copy of tho paper, stepping into th»*
doorway of a shop where they sold Ma-
sonic jewels of every size and hue in order
to read it. Tho very first thing that his
eye fell on waa an editorial paragraph.

“I another column,” ran the paragraph,
“will bo found a short account, tele-
graphed to 123 from b’outhamptou just as
wo aro going to press, of tho most re-
markable tain of tho sea that wo a id ac-
quainted with. . The escape of Miss Au
gusta Smithers and of the little Lord
Holmhurst— ns we suppose that wc inust
now call liim— from the ill fated Kan-
garoo, and t heir subsequent rescue, on
Kerguelen Lend, by the American whaler,
will certainly tako rank as tho most
romantic incident of its kind in the recent
annals of shipwreck. Miss Smithers.
who will be better known to tho public
ar. the authoress of that charming book,
Jgmimas \ow,’ which took the town bv
sti>nil about a year ago, wifi arrive at
Waterloo station by tho Q:0-i train, and
we shall then” -
Eustace read no more. Sick and faint

with un extraordinary revulsion of feeb
ing. lie leaned against tho door of tho
Masonic shop, which promptly opened in
>he most hospitable manner, depositing
him upon his back on the floor of tho es-
tablishment. In a second he was up rnd
had bounded out of the shop with such
energy that the shopman was on the point
cf hallooing “Stop 1 1 def !” It was exactly

ocloc.;, and he was not more than u
quarter of a mile or so from Waterloo
station. A hansom was sauntering along
in front of him; ho sprung into it. "Wj.
terloo, main line,” ho shouted, “as hard
os* ybu can go.” and in another moment
he was rolling across the bridge.- Five or
•slx minutes’ drive brought him to tho
station, to which an enormous number of
peop o wero hurrying, collected together
partly by a rumor of what was going on
and partly by that magnetic contagion of
evcitmuent winch runs through a London
mob hke lire through dry grass.
Ilq dismissed the hansom, throwing the

driver half a crown, which, considering

one-half Hie aizo tut a O^-cent piecd
both were abundant and more jm
than the dunes and half dimes,
were the days of small things, frucj

of cents being carefully calculi
method which was aided by the
number of half cents in circuit
Merchants' ledgers show ed many «
for 6f. 1^4 and 18f cents, and fromi
up to 874 cents. It was a coinmuu -
lice for merchant* when theyawen J
of half cent* for change to give hi
row of pins in the place of one. U
cigars sold every where four for a 1

and many a lime have wo beou one,)
or tlirce cigars handed over the
Cor fractional change.— Uoslien Timi

A Nrgro'a Lor«* for II l« |>ur.

It is astonishing wliat desperate cl
a negro will take to save a dog.
appear to Ih» more solicitous
them than the balance of their p
sious. I ho other day a ne^ro cai
very much excited. I thought soiuej
was drowning. He said the railroad
form (platform) hud floated off, witk]

d°&im °rer H lu^e Ji^nt.i
watfred to borrow my skiff to rescue i

While I appreciated tho vslue of
dogs life to the community, I req
fully declined, as I was unwilling tu]
separated from my boat. Tlie nc
undaunted, got into 11 cracker f»ox,|
something a little larger, and heroin

A N«w LlsUt.

An Italian journal describes a
pharo light, which is said to be as jkh
ful as the electric light, and the eflici

of which is not impaired by fog os is
case of the latter. A clockwork an

SESSSSS! | SSrcSs
111 just half an hour, and when tho upper ' V. °u‘7 br,Ulant <>f bglit.

bottle was empty tho frame was
versed.

Twelve short

re-

I!... half m... pi“Va

aS*
the crush till lie reached the spot where
the carnage and pair were standing. The

^Stonl^T jUiSt ,)CfUnkl¥ t0 movc on-Stop! ho shouted at the top of his
'oice to the coachman, who pulled un

sfde an m1'1011'"' h0 ^ along1!
fuUhZ here,’ 8Weeter UIW ̂ ore beauti-
ul than ever he once more saw his lovo.

^ sPeak* could not . Twice
wh In G and. U!ico failed, and mean-
while the mob shouted like anything, a t
?®J’,„hPwe^cr» he Lrot it out: “Thank
viator B mm',rid' "tlmnl: 0od, y„u

and0rffavrhirmBhC 8tr,'lched °n‘ handand Ra\o him one sweet look. Ho took

move on0UC° m°r0 "‘ooarriagolbeffa'nt

the p^el^fSto af?irndr ̂
moniine11 il Il,olmhurst'»- Come to-morrow
morning, i h»Vo something to tell you "
shejmgwercd, and i„ nriothor minuto tho
ca^^onoje.vtogi^.^g

sticks, marked .with
notches from one to twelve, were hung
uj>on a string. A hook was placed be-
tween tlie stick hearing the number of
notches corresjKmding to the hour last
struck and the one to bo struck next.

weight of the apparatus being onlyi
and a half j>ounds, it can readily bc’u

for signaling purposes at sea.— New
leans Picayune.

Very Appropriate.

A certain \oung Men’s Christian _
____ ____ .4v, xi. c^ation recently invited a gentieiuan

The sentry announced the time by strik- I deliver uu address. He did *nd tl

ing tlio hours on a large gong. — Montreal tered. !,*,ll8e!^ that he made a good i•^tur. | pression on the audience, but wassda,

u !lil1 laken aback when tho ch&irmuifi
the close of his address gave out
hymn: “Art thou weary, art thou
K»id, art thou sore oppressed?”— N<

Revised Version.

Little Kate was one of those children

i a
afternoon she came to her mother and
»*W*d fjr a Bible story. Her mother
was reauing, but Katie begged liurd, and
at last said: “If you will tell me a DibW
-story first, mamma, then I will toll you
a real good one, too.”

Her mother related the story of Sam-
son and the lion, and of the bees which
came and stored thoir honey in the lion’s
carcass.

M isdom teeth, the most variable of i

in size, shape an?l general character,

said to sliow hereditary cbaracterii

more strongly than any of the oti
tee tli.

A rope maker in Allegheny, Jfi
Bopp, has made the nooses with wl
. 1^.. than 88 murderers have l

And now what is the Bible story yon ®an^et^ during the past thirty years.
are going to tell me?’' she asked. ---- - - I
With perfect gravity Katie liegan at , T1,«rc is a rooster at New 1

the beginning and repeated the story fin8vU1^ 'V. Va., that objects to
which had just been told to her, using iieade(I t*ople who look at him.
almost the same words. Her mother let flercel-v Stocks ail red headed chil
u*r go through it, and then said; I %v^° cw,ne near him.

O, mamma!” the
How music spreads among the m!

answered I ^ai* 1x1 from tht estimate .f 1 !ls l8,J ̂  thesame story at all, I Sheffield there. are about COO artis
for my liees were bumble bcDs.”— Youth’s
Companion.

Nature's City.

-^ss&a-crjs;

ho play the violin.

Don't Toy irith Your Ey#*.
Many people ore troubled with itebif

eyes and try all sorts of waslieB.
oy« is one of the most valuable organa'
wo body. Unfortunately for care!
humanity, it is also one of the moat

utrilrincr manner Tl.. ^ *v«y to treat itching i» to »*
rln,winK| !na°nPr- . The d‘"lel U Bur-
rounded by five depressions 300 or

whioh’onB WwUke^j Phyrndan ivlio make. Tiidityof

cool, weak salt water wash every
hours. If this does no good, go to1

amphitheatre, a second a necropoljs. a ‘ dieea**. ̂eyf York Journal.

N

\


